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(New TorHV Latest Styles!} 

New Spiing Colors I 
New Spiing Fabrics î̂^̂̂^̂  

New Spring FasM ! 

Ruff GrepeSj and Prints, 
Silk Cantons 

Just in from New YorK-̂ lOQ new Dresses; the 
Latest Models for Spring—New Collars, Smart Sleeve 
Treatments, Long SKirts Full Cut; Colorful New 
Fabrics, Charming Fashions, Bolero Models, Clever 
Cape Models, Dinner Frocks; you will find them 

' Delightful—and selling for only 

$1.98 and $2.98 
Sizes Sixteen to Forty-six 

Also, lot of New Spring Hats 
At Very Attractive Prices 

Inc. 
iB|,ri-trlnn, IM. H . 

School and Towh Meetings &ing 
but Large Numberof the Voters 

SCHOOL MEETING 
T h e anniial School Meeting, w a s heljl in ttie TOwn bail 'on 

Monday, even i t ig . w i t h n e a r l y a- hnndred voters . ' present . - Soon' 

WILLIAM F. OLAEK 

PLUMBING -HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64^3 ANIRIM, New Hainpshire 

B A N K B - y IVI A l l -

HILLSBORO GUIIBIINH SAllliGS BAIK 
incorporated ISSS 

HILLSBORO. iSEW HA.MPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of eanh Week 

DEPOSITS nfiade during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the nionth 

. HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. . Saturday 8 to 12 

.Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . . •. • $2.00 a Year 

after efgm O'aldcli; the meeti'hg .was called to.order and Re.v. R̂  
;• H. Tibbals'offered p.rayer. .In the absence of the Moderator, 

-.Charles F.BuiteriBeld, the Clerk of the District, Mrs..Emma S; 
ŷ  Goodell. preside^} she read ilie Warrant, and voting under the 

several Articles,begun. . .* ' 

.•1—To, choose a Moderator for the-coming year. 
Charles F.: Butterfield was re elected,. 
Hiram .W. ilbbnson was elected Moderator protem to s e v e 

for this meetings .. 

2—-To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

Mrs. Emma Ŝ  Goodell was,re-elected.' 

. 3 — T o choose a Member of the School Koard for the ensuing 
three years. • • . , ' • • 

Practically every voter in the hall cast a ballot and nesrly 
all of them were cast for Roscoe M., Lane, and'he was reelected 
fgr a second term. 

4—To choose a Treasurer for ths ensuing year. 

Cari H. Robinson was reielectedi 

5—To determine ahd appoint the salarie-i of the School Board 
. and Truant Officer, and fi'x the comiiensation of any other ' 

. officers or agent of the District. :. 

The members of .the School Board, who each received last 
year the sum of .$50 each, were given a 10̂ ;£ cur; the Clerk, 
Auditors. Truant Officer, Treasurer w.:re voted the same salary. 

6T-TO hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or Of
ficers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
It wa's voted that the Auditors' report as printed in the 

Town Report be accepted as printed and placed on file', this 
did away with the reading of report by either of the Auditors. 

7—To choose Agents, Auditors land Committees, in relation to 
any subject embraced in this Warrant. 

Under this Article two Auditors were elected, and Benjamin 
F. tenney and William H, Hurlin were re-elected. 

8—To see if the District wiil vt.te to make any alteration in 
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensu
ing year for,the support of public schools and the payment 

, 'Of the staiutory obligations of the District, as determined 
by the Sehooi Board in its annual report. 
Under this Article, the sum of §14,773.00 was voted; , this , 

. was the amount .recommended' by the School Board in their 
budiget,, which amount included a, 10% reduction; in teachers' 
salaries. This matter was discussed at some length and all had. 
an opportunity to express their individual views. 

9—To transact any other business that may legally come before 
the meeting. . 

Here a resolution was presented, thc effect being to instruct, 
the' Antrim School Board at their forth-coming Supervisory 
District Meeting to vote to reiluce the 'School Superintendent's 
salary in the sum of $400.00. 

This completing the business of the meeting, adjournment 
was taken at ten o'clock. 

TOWN MEETING 
It is doubtful if ever there w a s a b r g e r attentjance at Town 

Meet ing than a l t c n i e d on Tue^•iay. Ther« ,'iave been years when 
probably more votes have been cast , but it isnlt remembei-ed 
when three hundred of our voters attendeii and remained the en- ' 
tite day ; and the interest was good throughout. 

T h e Moderator, Hiram, W. Johnson, .cnl ied the meet ing t o 
order and read the ,Warrant . Rev. . Wi l l i am' Patterson offered . 
prayer. Vot ing was at once begun, and continued without inter-
roption t i l l thrc^e o 'c lock; the result of, tht; ballot wil l be found 
e l sewhere in th i s p'aper. 

. Herewi th is g iven iho r.3fult,of action under each-Art i c l e : , 

.2—^To hear the report of the' .Auditors on the Town Officers' ac^ 

Continued on fifth page 
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Too can always defiend on ICE to iFeep yoar food fresh 
. and potw, as pure, clean ICE prbfecto health 

Under any and ail conditions yoo can depend on 
having daily" deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

V^eekly News Letter Concerning 
the Hajpipenings in the legislature 

. \ 

THE ANTRIM REPORTEli 
Airthe Locai NQWS. 

$2,00 P«r Year, in Advance 

The (iepDty sheriffs in this seetion 
whicji liave received, 'retippointinents, 

' are- ̂ botpp W. Nylander, of Antrim,', 
Wendell D'/'Croweli, of Haneoek, and 
Wilder H. King,, of Hillsboro. 

% a. aepatoc Henry W. Keyes lias fa
vored tbe Reporter' with .a. copy of the 

' Bankruptcy Act as bipptand by President 
\ Hoover on March 3, 1933: Copies of .this 
' aet-baye just' been siade a'vailal̂ e. ' 

I A decrease of neatly 50 per cent In the 
^ expoits of mercnaadlse fr«B Mew Ksap-
sbbw In the flrst pirn mmths of 1932 as 
compared vHXp the caneqMndlng period 

' <tf tbe pieeedlng yiear bas been reported 
iv tb* eoBOMCibe dspartmsat. Most ev«7-

one giving this matter much'thousbt kaew 
this must be so, 'but to Jirbat amotmt was 
not known till now. What is lately to 
haiven under -the proposed 48-iiour lav? 

'With more than 100 In attendaitee.the 
2.8th annual meeting of the Kew £Ump-
Shire Conference of Social Worlc was held 
in the South Congregational chureh, in 
Concord, last Thursdsy afternoou. Bpeals-
ers included John W. Pearaon, director ot
the N. H. Foundation; Miss .Joainna Ool* 
cord, director of the Charity. Orgaalsa-
don Department of the Russell Sage 
Foundation, and Kenneth L. M. Pny, di* 
rector of the Peonsylvaaia School of So- • 
clai and Hei^th W«k. 

The offlceia and committes .̂ rere named 
for the ensutaig year. In the list of oom-
mittees- Is the aaae of Dr. Jaass W. 1 

Even the'proponents of the measure did ;o! thc house and trustee of the Univer-
not thinic'that the race trade DUl would'I sity- of Nfew Hamjishlre;-̂  Rev. William 

in the 'Hotis«>. Th*» fvinWfMi-tv̂ e'Mf *v,« ->>..̂  • 'a • . •*. ^ in the House; thg,wadiUOM'of the^ 
try seem to be. affecting everything, and 
this, must be what-has influenced.- the 
members of the. House: T h e Senate wlU 
now give attention, fa this bsil, among oth-
e r s . • . -• ' • ' . • • ' • • . 

And by .a recent w t e the Senate sayis •P<*aid." 
the name of our Precinct wlU hereafter 
be known as . the; Antrim Precinct. 

. lATge bodies move slow—sometimes— 
but when the House enactied four bilK in
to ' law within a space of four 'houre. 
no one can say that they canriot maise 
speed if tbey have to. 

Pour hours from the time that Govern 
nor "Winant and Bank Cpminlssiorier WiK 
lard p . Rand appeared before a joint 
convention of the Legislature to urge 
speed in enacUng these important mea
sures, thcy. were.reposing oh the-desk of 
tl^e govemor to receive his signature. • 

Representative Mahoney.. of Manches
ter, died on Tuesday .of last week, after a 
brief illness. • •' 

The Senate has pas?ed the prison la
bor bill-which has the endorsement, of or
ganized labor and the speciaj industries 
commisslori. It has already been approved 
by the House. 

Among the statements made by mem
bers of the'House, an outsider -R-ould 
judge that a large, and influential lobby 
U making; itself felt on certain occaslojjs. 
This may be a wTong impression we are' 
getting. 

Recommendations that the old age as
sistance law enacted in I93i be repealed 
was contained in the report of the re
cess commission for study of courity af
fairs appointed by Governor 'Winant at 
the direction of the 1931 legislature. The 
report was handed to the legislature by 
Chairman Edgar H. Hunter of Hanover 
who is also chairman of the house ap
propriations committee. Other members of 
the commission were Arthur. H. Britton 
of. Concord, chairman: of ti-ie Merrimack 
county board, cf. county commissioners; • 

Aiid-fomwf rgtftto Bonator; and Justice Pe«-
l?r Woodbiuy of the supisrlor court 

Discussing the old age assistance-. the 
wjmmiisslon reported that the law Is gen- ' 
erally understood by the public "to be a 
pension act" and as such tO f'have none 
of the unpleasant characteristics of pau-

'T'hls is clearly not the Intent of t h e 
act," the report says, "but nevertheless- It 
has gsilned widespread advertising as a 
pension measure." ' 

The coinmisslpn reported that another 
feature which .has caused .much feeling 
î  the provision allowing cOnimlssIoneis to 
assess old age-.relief -back against the 
towns and cities. 

."Because it is unfair to the cities-and, 
towns and because it Is already, being 
abused and will continue to be so In In-
creailng ratio," the commission' said, "we 
recommend .repieal of the act:". 

A bill providing for a loan of .$1,250,000 
from the Reconstruction Finance Corpor-
ation -to rebuild the entire ocean'boule-, 
vard frorh Seabrook tb Portsmouth was 
brought before .the House of. RepresenU
tives through the committe o n rules. , 

The biU entaUs the following proposals: 
Repair of damage caused by the storm 

at early this year; purchase of the Hamp-, 
ton river toll bridge; carryout the Hamp
ton river stabilisation project, as recom
mended by the special committee on coast 
erosion; rebuild boulevard, with liquida
tion of any damage caused thereby; au
thority to charge toils on a new span to 
replace the present toll bridge over the 
Hampton river to defray cost of con
struction. 

The Legislature, has now entered upon 
its eleventh week, and still there are a 
number of important bills, to be heard, 
discussed and acted upon. Some of the 
farmer legislators will be a bit behind on 
their Spririg work at the closing- of the 
sessioh we are thinking. 

The very unusual banking condition 
made ai lot of extra work for the,solons 
the past week, and it is hoped what was 

Harry D. Sa;i-j-er of Woodstock, member done was for the best for aU concerned. 

Jameson.- of Cc-ncoi-d and Antrim, for 
feeble minded, and ako ifor .family and 
child welfare.. , ' ' 

The annual meetings of the State Tax 
Commission for the consideration of tax, 
administration with selectmen and as-
'sessors will be held at the placas and on 
tho dates listed below. Ohly the meetings 
held h?ar .-Vnirim are-listed. By l i w ic is 
the duty, of every selectman and assessor 
to.attend. (Public Laws. Chapter 68, S o o 

•tion 11, VII) . .Assessors and selectmen 
may come to thb'.most convenient meet
ing irrespective of the c<3unty in which it 

is held. 
Ttie item of uncollected ta.ves Is .In-

cre-asing. We Invite all tax collectars to 
attend these meetings if they find It pos
sible to do so and we will give as- much 
of the program time as necessary to the 
quostions' arising out of tax delinquencj-. 
Al! other town officers who are officially 
Interested are welcome to come. 

MERRIMAck, at Coneord, State House, 
10,00 a. m.. Priday, March 17. 

HILLSBOROUGH, at Manchester, City 
Hall. 10.00 a; m., Saturday. March 18. 

Cl-iESHIRE, at Keene, Coiirt House, 
12.30 p. m . Monday, March-20.'-

Cut Price This Week 
Rubbing Alcohol 50c size 39c 

McKesson Milk of .Magnesia oOc size 39c, 25c size 19c 

McKesson Cold Cream I....... 50c size 39c 

McKesson'Ciicoa Butter Cream,. 

McKesson Toilet. Lanolin 

Dye: Diamond, Dyola, Tree Tex, 

,Ail Stapl 

50c size 39c 

25c size 19e 

Colorite, Sunset. .15c size 10c 

e Goods. , 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd JDrtiggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire ; 

, Is No Discritninator.! . 

Y O U R 
House May Be tKe Next! 

'.̂  _ S e e - • ' • . ' ' 

H. M. Graham for Insurance 
Phone j;9-2l • • Antrtm, N.H. 

ji^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^ Some Eapy Painters 
I fine Ainrtitericto 

Howe About: 
Political Extravagance 
Two Books to Read 
Yotir-Jdb 

. B y ED; HOWE .. 

UNTII;- the people admit the plain, 
simple truth; we cannot'. hope to 

better coiidltions in. public affairs. 
This' truth is that the racketeeringr in 
government alfales In Washington,is. 
m.ucb 'more expensive and dangerous 
ttian the racketeering of Al Capone. 
The cbfirges against Capone have nev
er been proven i.he Is in Jaii now be
cause of special government prosecu
tion on a cbarge of failing to pay a 
shadowy Income tax, but there are. 
ofRciai records open .to everyone to 
snIJstantiate the charges ajgainst. the 
politictanis. 

_j:3ie.&ssoc!ate^L£i:es9JhA8jfiSy>J:^^ 
wist the- fact that a-bigb official a t 
•Washtnstogbonght-a noW'$8i000.auto> 

A TENSE MOMENT 

Teacher was instructing his class lo 
past, present, and fut.un* tenses. . 

"Now I will give you an exttinple." 
be said. !''Su|iposini; I siild '1 am.a very 
bandsome mu'ii.' What tense would 
that be?"' 

Jackie'Brown, to. whom the question 
was'addressed. roSe'to his'feet. with ab 
artful spiiie on bis fac^ 

,..- ttPJfnse,.. taachiii.,xhat.yrpuldJieJP±tS-,. 
fence','* he-replle!lr-B<w»«b- Herald. ' 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
KCENT exhibitions of native art— 

dra\vln(;.<!i paintings nnd other e'xam-
ple.s,of handicraft—in various iwirts-
of the ,countr.v. liiive hot only served -
to revive thp interest of tli6 peopio 
of the United States In tho original 
inhaiiitants of this continent,, the 
North Anierican Indians. Imt they 
have .ilso sprvcil to rpcall the .serv
ices of a group of iiipii whosu work 
(leservps a bettor fate than tlie par
tial oblivion- vvhich has hoen theirs. 
These are thp early-painters of the 
Indians to wliotii wo are Indebted 
fpr most of our pictorial evidence 

about the red man while he was still compara
tively: untouched by tjie so-called "civlllzinf;" in
fluences of the white man,. 

Foremost among the names of these artists-
is that of George Catlin and mention of him 
is singularly appropriate at.this, time because 
It was just 100 years ago that Cfltlin had started , 
on his work of recordins the lippearance. social 
life, and customs of the tribes of the, trans-Mis
sissippi, West.. Catlin was liorn in Wyomlnfr. 
Pa., in 1706 and In accordance with his father's 
•wishes studied for the profession of, law^ whieh 

,he becan practlcins in I'liiladelphia. But, ,be-
Infc fond, of excitPnient nnd adventure, he found 
It difficult to stick to his business and he de-, 
voted almo.st as much time to bis avocation of 
drawing and paintlns. in whioh he ivas self-
taiiftht, as" he did to his vocation of law. 

One day InlSiO a party of Indians from the 
' "Far West" whe w-ere on their way to a-coun- • 
• cil with the Great White feather, in, W.ishlncton 
stopped over In Philadplpliia. Catlin saw them 
on the streets and w:as so (leliptlited -with their 
fine forms and noble henrins that he determined 
to give up his l.iw practice nnd devote his life 
to making a collection of paintinjrs of Indians 
which would show, after they were fone, how 
they looked and how they llv,p(l. 

The result,was his tlrst Jpur'iipy to the Indian, 
country In 1.SS2 and for thp next pijrht ycTrs he 

• devoted himself to tlie work. He traveled many 
'thousands of miles by canoe, nnd on horseback-
amonp tribes which-were stiil as wild and un
tamed as they had hppn in pre-(.'ohimhlan days 

' and be found plenty of pxoltonienl. difliculty and 
danger in his work. He mndp paintings every- • 
where; portraits of chiefs and warriors, paint-
InRS of the scenery of the .West, of hords of buf- , 
falo. of- huntlnc life, of Indian R.-imes. cere- • 
Monies, social cnstomsvevprythine that wonld 
llldstrate the life and country of the .wild trlb«s 
of the West. More than fhat. he painted scenes' 
of old trading posts .and Cnited States .fortis, 
npon'wbose sites no^.Atand Important Ameiican 
cities, so that even. If he hiid not left'.an-1n-° 
•ainable record of the Indian, the historical.'-
•alne of this other phase of. his-work would be 
great enoogli to place Xirie'rlcans under a heavy, 
debt of gratitude to him. 

• 'Catlin not only painted hundreds ofplclnres 
bnt be insde a big collection of Indian objects 
—dress, weajKins,. scalps, objects nsed In games, 
articles of clothing, ornaments, .etc. With all 
of .these he'made a tour of the Kast, exhlMtiiig. 
bis collections in the larger cities and every
where attracting large crowds. :• 

It seems unfortunate that Catlin conld nbt 
' • hara profited more frOmhls ŵ r̂k while he lived. . 

for in bis old sge he lost the fortune which he 
aad bnilt np, became a bankrupt, in fact, nntil 
all be bad left was his gallery of some .VX) or 
aOra. of bis Indian paintings. These he would not-
teil 'bnt give tliem to the Smithsonian institn--
tloa for. safekeeping as an' Imperishable record 
«f his life work .aniS-of a vanishing race Some 

• " ^ tbem were destroyed or injured in a flre wbidi 
fwept tbe instttnUon in. January, 1865, bnt-the . 

An Osage Scalp Dance" 
remainder which are. still preserved In the Smith
sonian are valued at not less than Sl,OO0,0OO, 
which, if anythihg, is an undervaluation, con
sidering their Importance. Ca'tlln died In 1872. 
nt the age of seventy-six.. 

The'same fate overtook mbst of the'paintings 
- of another famous artist, John Mix Stanley. For 
the same fire. In the Smithsonian ,destroyed'all 
but five of Stanley's collection of more than 1.50 
paintings which represented 10 years of work 
among 43 dilTerent tribes on the southwesfiern 
prairies, in New Mexico, California and Oregon. 

Stanley -was born in Canadaigua, N. Y., ih 
,1814 and died in Detroit the same year that siiw , 
the death of C'atlin-̂ 1ST2. At the age of four
teen he became a'n orphan and •was apprenticed 
to a -wagon maker in Naples, N. "T.. where, he 
spent his boyhood. In 1%4 he moved to De
troit and the next yc-ir his latent genius be
gan to show Itaelf in a series of ,portraits and 
landscapes. In 1S3.S-30 he made his home In 
Chicago and Galena, the fnmous lead mining 
center in-Illinois, and at this time he first be
came, interested In Indians, making trips to Fort , 

; Snelling, Minn., to pnint them. From 1S.TO to 
1842 he made his home again in the East and 
continued with his painting. . 

His first Important work among the Indians 
was done In 1.S42 when, he visited the Indian 
country- In Arknn.sas and New Mexico and made 
many pictures- of Indians and Indian scenes. 
The next, year he vi-as In what Is now Okla
homa, painting among the Cherokees, the Creeks, 
and the Delaw.nres as well as some of the tribes -. 
In Texas. The year 184.') found him again in" 
New Mexico and by. this time he had painted 
8.1 canvases which he exhibited In Cincinnati 

. nnd I/o«isvllle.. 
• In May, 1846, Stanley retnrned to the West and 
painted-the famous Sac chief. Keokuk,'the wife! 
of Black Hawk antl other notables of that, tribe. 
In October of that year he visited Santa Fe to ' 

' paint some more pictures but instead he Joined 
. the famous ma'rch of General .Kiearney' and his 

dragoons from^ Santa Fe to San DIego, taking 
part, in several engagements which marked the 
phase of the' Mesican war that was fonght tn 
Callfomls. 

Going, north the'next year Stanley found some 
niore excitement awaiting bim, for he narrowly 

' escaped being in. the Whitman massacre when 
that famons missionary, his wife and l i others 
were killed by malcontents of the Cayuse tribe. 
He bad another narrow escape from death a 
shoit tii^e later when he retnmed to. San Fran
cisco to take a certein ship for the retnrt to 
'New -York via Ceipe Horn. He barely missed 
the ship -before it sailed and It was lost at sea 

. and never heard bf ajgalB. Next -Stanley went to 
Hawaii-where he ^painted the portraits of tbe 

, famoos King-Kamabameha III aiid bis'qneeb. 

, Ay t/ohn MU ^tanley-iai/S 

which now hang In the government museum, 
formerly the royal palace, in Honolulu. 

Ileturning to this country in 1850 Stanley ex
hibited his pictures In >-arIous eastern cities 
ond in 1853 he was appointed artist to the ex
pedition sent by the government to explore a 
route for a Pacific railroad from St Paul to 
Puget sound. , Before starting on this expedi
tion he deposited his collection of Indian paint
ings in the Smithsonian Institution. 'Various at
tempts were made to have congress,purchase the 
collection for the nation but nothing came of 
them. The pictures remained the property of 
the artist, so when all of them except five were 
destroyed in the Jfiinuairy, liseil, fire in the Smith
sonian, Stanley suffered a great personal loss. 

A list of early painters of the Indians would 
not l>e complete without Including In It the name 
of Carl Bodmer. a Swiss artist who accoihpanled 
Prince Maximilian of WIe<l-Neuwied. when that 
distinguished German scientist inade his Journey 
up the Missouri jn 18.32-34. Bodmer not only 
"left posterity a priceless heritage of Indian por
traits and pictures-' but he also, like Catlin, 
made drawings of forts, fur trading posts, bat
tle .scenes, etc., which are Invaluable historical 
records. , In the picture by Bodmer which Is re
produced above are shown three typical war
riors of the plains (from left to right) a Mis
souri, an Oto and a Ponca. 

Until a few years ago there was living in New 
York city another early painter of the Indian 
whoije work takes rank with.tbat of the.artists 
previously mentioned. He was William 0e,I>a 
Mon tagne'Gary, a New Yorker who in 1861 with 
two companions made hls way up the Mlssonri 
river from St I-ouls and diiring the next IS 
years put down on canvas scenes from-the fa*t-
vanlshing frontier which are amo.ng the-most 

• talnable records of life in those days î̂ îicb v e 
' have, " . -•' 

Others who might be listed, even If lack of 
space prevents discussion of their contributions, 

'. are: Capt Seth Eastmbn, a teacher of drawing 
at the-Cnited Stetes Military academy.afWest 
Point, wbo saw service In tbe Indian 'country' 
and was chosen to Illustrate "Historical and 
Stetistical Information Respecting the H,istory, 
CondiUon and Future ProspecU of the Indian 
Tribes of the United Stetes," issned by the gov
ernment in 1850; Garl Wlmar, a German artist 
wbo lived among tbe Indians fw six months io 

' 1857 and aome of'whose paintings are preserved 
in bis adopted city, St Lduls; F. O. C. Darley, 
the leading lUnsmttor of books and magazine 
artlclM three quarters of a centnry ago;' and 
Oebrge DeFor^. Ernsh, who is still living and 
wSete *'«tndie> of tbe Indian have belpe^ to et-

' teblish the redskin in an Importent pfa'ce iir the 
art-history of.AmeWca.'' 

<• i»r Wwtan N«w«p«p«r CBM.) 

mobile because the roof of the one al
ready, provided was; not high .enough 
to accommodate a plug hat he had pur
chased' to wear in . attending' official 
functions. " . .. . 

A nationally known magaslne lis ex? 
posing the extravagance and. dishon
esty of congressmen in the small items. 
It ineiudes an Item of $20,000 fpr bury
ing a member and an ad.ded gift, of 
$10,000 to his relaitives. A senator 
(named) spent $C00'for tips when be 
visited a hunting camp where be had 
no offlclal' business.. Two waitresses, 
a cook and utility boy received $70; 
three cowboys received tips of $20 
each, and two others $10 each. With 
amazing effrontery aiid dishonesty, - it 
was paid out of the public taxes the 
tieople. pay with' so much difficulty. 

And nobody seems to. care much 
about it, or realize that here Is the 
root of our present difflculty. The sys
tem has spread to every hamlet where 
it has paid supporters, and become an 
American Institution. 

a , a . a ' . 
• I lately made the statement that the 
average man. may edlicate himself by 
correctly considering his own experi
ences, and reading half a dozen books. 
A good many have written tb nsk whnt 
these books are. The first is Wells' 
"Outline of History"; the second Dur
ant's "Story of Phllosopliy." These 
two will suggest the other four; as to 
supiplementary reading, everyone must 
be his own judge. . 1 siieciully recom
mend biography, travel; the books of 
the best men of science w-ho write 
most simply. Newspaper reading is 
excellent; in the course of daily news
paper reading one gets a suggestion 
of everything of value in magazines 
and books, and may -pursue It further. 
. . . I never read anything that 
does not ientertaln me. sind recommend 
that course; any reading that' Is a 
task, or duty, is not good reading. 

• » ' • - . ' I ' 

There never was a man satisfied 
with his wages-. The man, who gets 
$10 h day Is sis dissatisfied, as greatly 
wronged, as miich of a slave, as the 
man who -gets but $5, and__jalks as 
bitterly of economic Injustice.' And 
after the workman becomes an em
ployer, and earns .$.",000 a year, he says 
that but for unjust laws he would be 
earning 815,000, or ?50,000. as his tal
ents warrant When a man talks of 
liberty, the rights of man, justice, etc., 
he Is really talking about his job, and 
Is not to bo believed under oath. 

• ' • • • -

It seems a pity that as beautiful and 
fruitful a country as ours undeniably 
Is, should be so ruthlessly destroyed 
by Its inhabitants. Lately I made an 
automobile trip through my section. 
The driver was an old mechanic, and 
I sat on the front seat with him. The 
machine we were riding in had great 
possibilities when well managed, and 
the old driver said: "I love a good 
machine, and when I realize how the 
automobile Is abused, it hurts my feel
ings." I feel that way abbiit my coun
try.' ' • • • , • • • 

JUST AS EASY 

'. "Edna. 1 don't 'see how you can' he 
so hiiught-y."' , 

"Why, auntie, it Isn't a bit difiicult." 

'Her Mark -
The local carrier delivered a p.ircel 

at the home of. Miss Simpson.' 
"Wlli you sigh for it?" said the car

rier.,- , 
"Sign for It?" she exclaimed. "Whiit 

shall I do?" 
"Sign the book." Said the carrier. 

"We've goi- to have proof bf. your Imv-
'.iig , received the parcel." 
, siie took the book and commenced 
to write. -
, l..ater, when . the carrier's man 
opened his book; he snw what she hail 
written. Obvlonsiy she had never 
signed for anything before, for all she 
had entered in the book were the 
words: "1 got It."^Answers Maga
zine. 

Failure • 
Teacher—Willie,, have you no good 

excuse for staying away from schoo) 
yesterday? 

Willie—it ain't my fault 
Teacher—It Isn't? Why? 
Wlllier-'Cause . I done .my best to 

tliiiiU of a good.one;—(Jlobe, Toronto. 

Juicier Date 
Brown (proud .of tiis lineage)—If. 

,vou can po|), in tomorrow evcnlna I'll 
show you my family trpe. 

Smith—Sorry, but I've promised to 
look at Robinson's cabbages.—Wash
ington Lahor. 

An Early Riser 
Despairing Employer (engaging 

fourth typist within a month)—C^n 
you' punctuate,? - . 
, Typist (brightly)—Oh, yes! I'm al
ways early In the morning. 

POPULAR PLACE 

I do not care for gossip, and rejoice 
that thou^nds of indiscreet persons 
escape without my hearing of their in
discretions, providing they have been 
sufficiently scared tb make them more 
careful and worthy In future. 

• • • - • , 

Some women' do not believe It is' 
ladylike to get along cordially wltli 
men, and consuntly engage' in efforts 
to keep them in their places. 

• , • • • 

Put the avei-age mah on a jury, and 
he will, in seven cases out of ten, give 
an escess verdict for damages,- from 
a mere spirit of deviltry; he loves to 
safely exercise the power of the mob 
and the outlaw. Men bave never been' 
able to learn the importence of tem-
ing their old savage streak; monkey 
nature is still strong in them. Note 

'bow tbey turn out .to.see a fire:'tbey 
•till find a thrill In .destruction. 

" • • 
A t a sbop where I go to boy bread 

there are two gii;l clerks who- are ev-
eryUilng. women (ihonld. be, andi In ad
dition,, exceptionally polite and effec
tive clerks. Tbey impress me so fa
vorably I would refer tti, them at great
er lengtb did I not know that in their, 
reading people prefer references to 
policewomen, stetesvromen, actresses, 
and tbe like,. 

• • •• , , 
The world demands certein tbihgs 

of the people, ,and it panisbes men as 
freely-as .it punishes woniien: there U 
•aid to be a doubly standard, bnt 
tbere Isnt 

e e e • 
ii an'agent does not expect to rob 

me. irtiy doesn't be let roe alone? Wby 
does be ttke tbe tronble to call? ' 

'O- >»»». Birti Syndlemi.—WMU Serrle*' 

"You say yoo lost your money on 
Wall Street?" 

•'Yes. there was a hole In my 
pocket" 

Fatal Accuracy 
"How did you liwe your position?"* 
"For being too accurate." replied the 

typist. "1 took down the boss' grain-
mar exactly as he spoke It" 

. CrotiSag Her Fingers 
"I shall miss you while you are on. 

ybur hunting . trltii dear," s-nld tbs 
.young wife altectlonnteiy. '̂ and I shall 
pray tliat the hunters you ,are going 
with will'do the Snm,e,''—1-aughs Mag
aslne. 

"Pleatei a Cbeies 
Small- Boy-rrrm afraid of going to. 

tbe hospitel; inottaec I'll be bra.ve and 
take my medicine, bnt I ain't going t» 
let them palm oft a baby on .me like 
they did on yoo. I want a pup> ' 

Cash and .Cwry< 
First PStlent (in doctor's office)—" 

That was a wonderfnl cnre. Tou went 
in with a tai-ge swelling on the lett 
side and have-vouie oot witbout i t , 

Second—Tea. I bave paid my blll.^ 
FUegende Blaetter. Mimicb.'' 

The NoB-I^«ad«r 
"Does.that ^esiiiiin read all the 

books he'geis people to subscrit>e for?" 
"Cerufnty not A book agenfia too. 

smart ever lb allow biniaelf tobccem* 
a bookworm," . " . 

.: '• f 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

vT/ill Be Mr. Roosevelf 8 Retreat 

^W M H j ^ ^ 

The Household 

By LTDIA LCBAHCUr WACEER 

Betdgnatlon is a cnrloiU • thing,' 
Tbere !• abojBt It -a iillgbtly religioua 
brend, as if somehow Provldimce or 
Fate bad so ordered evente that they 
mnst be endured, so the lesst-said 
about the stete of affiUrs the better, 
as It conld npt be dianged. Or, If one 
must talk about them, that it sbobld 
be' with an air of determined accept
ance wlth<>nt resentment A fortitude 
la implied which' one consciously or 
unconsciously feels to be laudable. 
To. endure withont complaint is mag-
naplfflous. This makes the question 
arise! should .one endure passively? 

.Unresisting; acquiescence Is one d.efl-
mtioii of resignation. It is assnmed 
that there- IS notfaing which can be 
done about whatever, the thing Is.'over 
wbtch-nne la resigned^ Such an sittl. 
titde may .be mere-laatncoo'rttthor thaO' 

OEitii^iwimiffeiFtBiaetcxisiaBs auTipiim-iKirnantmsmaiPw^siSMaiia 
This Is the tranquil white colonial clubhouse on one of the Jefferson Islands 

In the Chesapeake where, according to prominent Maryland Democratsi Frank
lin D. Ilooisevelt-wilt find irest from the cares of state .during the next four 
years. He is bne-of aboii.t forty-flve outstendlng Democrats who are members 
cf the Jefferson Islands dub. ' 

I . ' • ' • ' • . - - ' , . . . , • , ' . ' • ' ' • ' . : - • , : L . ' . ' ' - . , ; 

Chain Sale Schenie 
tinder Eye of U. Ŝ̂^̂  

One Hundred N.Y.Concera8 
Using System. 

,New York.—Kndless Chain selling 
enterprises, operating from this city, 
have siirend'-from Broadw-a.v-to Main 
street and are keeping postal author
ities busy. So far there has been no 
•decision on; their legality, but it was 
learned that the government is inves
tigating all -chain schemes operating 
through the, malls which have been 
-called to its attention. 

There are at least,100 get-rich-quiek 
-chain selling schemes being operate<l-
from-New TTork city ofllces. nccording' 
to Information from the National Bet
ter ,Busloess bureau. Some, are con
ducted - by' honest husiness rh'en, - otli
ers by fly-by-nlght concerns, and a few 
are nothing less than rackete.; 

-Fountain pens, hosiery, pocketbooks, 
golf balls, kitchen gadgets, razor 
hlades, food supplies, jewelry, watches, 
nen's white flannel trousers, and even 
real iestate have been set forth as the 
mediums of "awakening America" and 
Insuring the Veturn,, of happy days. 

Glib Promoters. 
Glib promoters have demonstrated 

mathenaatlcally how the nintii step In. 
the chain selling scheme will net ev-
-ery participant a commission of $19.-
S01.25, with the original sale of only 
four pieces of merchandise. What will 
happen when everyone has bought a 
wallet or a pair of socks has. been 
Ignored by the promoters. . " ' 

Women's bridge clubs in Westches
ter and . on Long Island - have been 
•w-orking'for the chain sellers. Char
itable organizations b<ivb participated 
in the various "make a million" 
schemes, and the telephones In the 
Better Business bureaii, both national 
and local, have been ringing with in
quiries' concerning legitimacy' of the 
dlffeirent schemes. The only ' advice 
either bureau had to offer was tbat 
•"'nobody knows yet whether it is le
gal or hot. hut that the participante' 
Were not likely to make any great 
amount of money." ' 

Neither bureau has endorsed any of 
the-schemes. The Better Business, bu
reau of New York city, with offices, 
at 280 Broadway, has found It diffi
cult to draw the llne^ 

Plenty of Inquiries. 
"Some of the chain sellers are 

honest business men," snld H. J-. Keh-
ner, '-while otliers are operating shady. 

To Be Einstein's Aid 

tricky concerns. , We have received no 
complaints btit we have, been .Hooded 
'With inquiries. It Is, not n new 
scheme, for I recall such methods of 
salesmanship' w^re popular ;ln 1912. 
We have not -yet seen where we can 
make a coniplnlht against th^, plan 
as a whole." 

C. H. Claraharit postal Inspector in 
charge of the New York office, said 
Investigation of endless ctmin-seliing 
organizations was a long drnw-nout 
jo'. He pointed out that each con
cern had to be Investigated Indlvidu-
all.v. given a public heiiring, and that 
frequently the ense had to be carried 
t̂hrough the courts. 

Here's how It operates: . The par-, 
tlcipant buys an article for S'i.SO and 
10 cents In stamps and then sells four 
articles at tiie same price, inaking -a 
commission of $1.25 on the fourth 
sale. Thereafter the agent Sells three 
otlier articles, making $3.73. His three 
customers sell three.each and the orig
inal participant gets $."̂ .75 in commis
sions and the'others are ready to start 
their profit sharing. By the ninth step 
the totnl commissions amount ito more 
than S12,000 if the chain remains un
broken. 

THE MAN WHO 
WAITS 

' Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Dean ef Men, 

Univenity of Iliinoi*. 

John L. ^Vaiidcrslice, twenty-flve: 
year-bid graduate student at Prince
ton university., tp wiiom falls the honor 
of soon being an associate of PrOf. Al-' 
bert Einstein. "Father'̂  of the theory 
of remtivlty. In .October of this year 
Professor fiinstein wl̂ l cometo Prince
ton to carry on, his mathematical re-

..search in the new fnstltote for ad
vanced stndy; .Vandersllce.will be aa-
iilstent to Prof..Oswald VeMen, whor 
1̂  to be an asakiate of Blhstein.' ' 

I 

It is Longfellow, paraphrasing an 
old Spanish proverb, who says in his 

"Falcon of Ser 
Federigo," . "Afl 
things c'ome roimd 
to, him 'who will 
but wait". 'We are 
too Impatient, usu
ally- of results; 
even though the 
poet Milton assures 
us that 'They also 
serve who only 
stand and w a i f 
we prefer oction, 
and when waiting 
seems to be the 
most s t r a t e g i c 
move we grow irri

tated or turn to sbmething else. 
' Dlsra'ell, Lord Beaconsfield. was a 

very ambitious man, and a very tal
ented one, but he'had learned how to, 
w-alt Even as a boy he cast himself 
In the role of Demosthenes, of Napo
leon, of, Alexander. He was always a, 
leader in whatever his imagination 
led him to engage in. And yet If he 
had faced' the facts there was little 
chance for him. He was a Jew. and 
the .Tews were a despised and almost 
ah ostracized race in England when 
Disraeli was; a bo.v, ' ' 

The story is told In the admirable 
blograpihy by Andre Maurols that when 
Disraeli was a young hoy at school he 
and a school fellow were reading to
gether. They held the' book, between 
them, and Disraeli, far inore rapid tn 
getting over the page than, his com-, 
panion, had'flnl^ed, hefore Jones had 
more tKaii begnn. This .distressed the 
little fellow whd tried his best to keep 
np with ills more erqdlte companion'.-
l ie sighed'. "Never mind." Disraeli 
said encouragingly. "I.cnn watt" -

It was one of the. strong character
istics of hfs life that he could wnU, a' 
ieharacterlstie .which few men possess. 
We don't like waiting. 

It is wisest often to make haste 
alowly.' Norton wants to he rich, and 
he cannot wait He never buys a con
servative, security; he looks for.'the 
highest interest possible. He pnte his 
money only into enterprises which 
promise qnick and high returns. Most 
of his investments, therefore, have 
gone onto the rocks. Hecause of his 
lack of deliberation and hecause he 
could not wait to atteinjhis ends he 
has made little .qr no progress toward 
the-attainment of hfs flnitncial anibl-
tlOtt 

.e. tts*, Weetera Hayteeaaat Ualoa. 

a praiseworthy conditioii. If there IS 
any way to make ibattera improve, or 
to build something good on what a'l̂  
pears to be a troublous foundatlbn,-
then one should be sUrred, into activ
ity. • Then there is a cali to conquer 
or to> iirbgress and what one blindly 
assumes to'be a cause for veslgnation, 
may be a sugigestlon to act or a sum
mons to go forward. 

-Active Resignation . . .'. 
' A case in -point comeS to mind 
Wfaere .a loved daughter died of con
sumption. The bereaved parente felt 
It; their duty to be resigned, and to 
accept this sorrow without complaint 
and with passive fortitude. They so 
expressed themselves to a frtend of 
mine Who was endowed with insight 
and was tactfully fearless In helping 
others to clear thinking. When they 

Bee Parley Ends 
ilt Buzz and Sting 

Boise, Idaho.—Near-panib tasait-
ed -when a swarm of' bees*, acci
dentally, set free In a Boise hotel, 
stung, everyone from their owner, 
MrsL H. B. EeclE. to several Stete 
legislators. . 
' The .accident brougbt a stinging 
climax to the Honey Producers 
convention when a -bellboy knocked 
the cage to the floor, freeing the 
beea," 'They swirled out, stinging, 
the bellboy until he was forced to 
flee. Mrs. Keck was their next vic
tim. : " 

Then they made, for .the open 
hotel lobby where.legislators were 
relaxing; Chairs were overturned 
and general chaos reigned for near-
'iyan hour. -
• Finally R.' w!. Childs, hotel man
ager, leading a squadron of 'em
ployees armed. with. • fly svratters, 
drove the bees Into-another cajfe. 

actS'of. kindness,, or a gentler'method 
of accomplishing hpme managemenb 
It'ihay be that endurance of annoying 
material thhags can be relieved or 
stopped.'by -actively dOing. sbmething 
about them. It niay be that'commu
nity work can relieve one's own sad 
Introspections or recollections and .at 
the ^me time aid others to Improved' 
living conditions ;ahd to happier exist
ences. The resignation which is' lazi-
:nes|s of mind'or, body can in the al
chemy of right activity- be transformed, 
into benefits.. . . . 

p. 1933. Bell Syndicate.-WND Service. 

Odd Request Phoned 
.From France to U . S . 

s t Louis, Mo.—What is believed to 
be' the strangest request ever made 
bf an - Industrial. organization came 
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said they were resigned to their loss.! 
which, nevertheless was draining their 
very life blood, she, said, "But shouid 
you be resigned? Is there nothing you 
can do?" , The mourning couple began 
to think In terms other than of acquir 
escent submission: 
- They dwelt on the causes of the 
death of their daughter with the Idea 
of helping others similarly afnicted;, 
of maktng tiieir lives more comfort
able. The outcome of this was a well-
equipped hospital where patients were 
not only made more- comfortable but 
were cured. The work brought relief 
to these parents ahd a deep Joy In the 
realization that their daughter wasas-
soclated with it, that without her this 
particular relief w-ork would never 
have been done. 

Transfoiming Alchemy 
There Is no household In w-hich ac

ceptance to some existing conditions 
cannot be changed Into betterment. 
It may be that -the home atmosphere 
can' b^ made sweeter. by sonde little 

over transatlantic telephone to St 
Louis from Marseilles, France. 

The request came from Howard T. 
Bary, bnsiness manager of the Hngen-
beck-Wailace circus, to I'aul Ityun,. ad
vertising, manager of the Shell Petro
leum corporation. 

The circus man asked for assist
ance in getting- 20 Inland natives out 
bf the Indian mountains! 

He is leaving forlndia Immediately 
and asked that letters of introduction 
be sent Shell representatives in Cal
cutta and Rangoon that would help 
him obtain co-operation from govern
ment ofiiciaisin taking the natives out 
of the country. 

Knowing Lord's Prayer 
Results in Cut in Fine 

Las Vegas, Nev.—Ability to recite 
the Lord's Prayer in court saved Mrs. 
A. S, Bender, a divorcee, lots of days 
in. jail. 

Appearing for sentence on a cbarge 

In Black and WMte 

Preseil.ting a cblffon dress orocaded 
in velvet, with a black velvet bordered 
hemline.' The gown is of black and 
White. 

of contributing to the. delinquency' Of 
a minor.the woman was Informed by 
Judge ^rank M. Ryan that she cbuld 
be-sent to-jair for six months .and, 
fined $'>00. He admitted that the sen
tence might be lightened If she re
cited, the Lord's Prayer.. 

In a low-pitched voice. .Mrs.'Bender 
recited the prayer, after • which she 
was sentenced tp 30 days In jail and 
fined SOO. • 

Wins American Cup 

,Susan Noel, twenty-year-old English 
squash racquet champion, holding the 
L'nited States cup which she won by 
defeating her countrywoman. Cicely 
Fenwlck.- In the final round 'of the 
American women's chnrbplonshlps at 
ttie Merlon Cricket club.- ' , 

" D e a d M a n " in P r i s o n 
, Milwaukee, ^yis. — Philip Stamm, 
forty, declared legall.v dead five years 
ago. after he disappeared in 192*2. 
Is to serve two years In prison.,- His 
Wife begged that he be released to 
"stey witii his family," but the court 
declared: "You got' along without 
him fbr 11 years so I guess another 
two years won't make much dlfTer
ence." • 

FOR SUMMER COMFORT 

4 SUCH 
IS LIFE ^ 

' • - . • „ 
By CKirlci Siiskree 

UO. 

To {lê rmft train passengers th« 
luxury, of ice water hext smnmer, ap
proximately 21,000 tons of tee, or. 800 
carloads, have: been placed in storage 
in ice bouses reaching from.'Living
ston, Mont, to Wallace and iE>aradisê  
lilabo, this winter., The IcieVwas bar- -
vested from 'a special pond near-Hel
ena, more than 200 ; miles distant;, 
then shipped to' the ice. houses' tdt 

.storage;' , • ,; .' 

ThellttleGirl 
who wQuldn't 

IAT 
Kature knows best! Never coax a 
child to eat! Itemove the cause of a 
youiigster'js .poor appetiierrfi^rTiaC 
,of.Ji{{!ate> niililrfh whn dqn'l; pnt. 
are. sluggish. Not to correct this is 
.inexcusable. It 'Is so easy to do, If 
ybu will only' iise the "California. 
treatment.'' Read what It is doing' 
for listless children in- every 'part 
of the country I • 

When appetite fails, tongne is 
coated white, eyes-area bilious'yd
low, don't give'small children any 
constipating batbartic that di^ina 
the system and • weakens twenty 
feet of. tender bbwels! California 
syrup of figs Is the only "medicine" 
they need! 
. That. girl, or bPy- with a furry-' 

tongue and a bad breath should not 
he. dosed .with salts! California 
syrup of figs \yill.ge.ntiy stimulate 
the colon musiples—and. the'_ chlld-
you used, to coax-to eot wljl fairly 
devour his food, digest it, gain 
w-eight. 

•Try the California treatment! Be
gin tonight, with enough of the pure 
.syrup of figs to cleanse the colon 
thoroughly. Give -less tomorrow, 
•then. every other day,' or twice a 
week until the child's appetite, di
gestion, weight, complexion, tell 
you the stasis Is i70RC. 

Be sure to get the real California 
syrup of figs. Any druggist has it, -
all bottled, with directions. It's a. 
natural, vegetable laxative. Jtist aa 
good for babes of two years as boys -
of ten. They all love its taste! 
- There are imitations of California 
Syrap of Figs and those teho teould 
sell you some substitute everi tohen 
a child's health is concerned. 'Don't 
ever take, any bottle that is iiot 
plainly labeled CALIFORNIA. 

THIS IS -rHE YEAR VOV NEEO MY' 

ASTROLOGICAL FORECAST 
ChareatarAitatytit I attd Oaity Caida 
WILL STARTLE VOU I TSLLS YOMR GOOD DATS 

Mall- Your' BIrtbdate, Prlnc Moath. Dmy. 
Ycmr. Your N«me, AddccM end Ooe Dollar. 

PIERRE JANETTE •••eiihurat.L.i..N.y. 
SEND- BIR-niOATE, GET ASTRAL SICN FRBS 

^ DON'T 

GETUP 
/At Night\ 

If you aro one ot the millions wiio 
I must set up sovc'ral times a night, 
I your troublo is probably due to an a 
irritation of tfao bladder or excess 

I acidity of thc urine. Then juat,t^ I 
I COLD MEDAL 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
' During237yeors this fineoldprcfia-

• ration has helped milliona. Ittaist I 
on Gold Medal. 35^. 

MMtMa MJk 

TVTHERE to live in New Yodc 
^^ u a perplexing questtoo to 

fastidious, woinen whe wisb to. 
combine comfort, -coavenieocc^ 
econoiny and s|fcty. The Pa»f 
beilenie has aasweted the qnc^ 
tion .for over' il^SO -womea 
•nee 1928> This aew, 26 story 
botd i* an,ideal plaee for par* 
ticnlar wonaSa te-In^ -

PANHELLENIC FEATURES 
Ceel, iMMB, 4|uiffl recaooti ea tte 
baalca'ef tbt E»t Krat at 49ti> Soectt 

.MS miiiem te Graarf CtaaiA'taata ; 
to .Diueueays aoav-tc^ftf tat at o^oc^ 

-'•adbai tare, daaa (aiatrM aetvieai 400 
, tmatia . aU eotade; vita claM aola-
dmm emfeekiac tiver; loT*lr.loaaSa4 
•edal ieeaia,4ib(tty, feoitanece, onea 
aaajaaa; o^edanu piicad iiilaiiiaiiti 

NEW LOW RATES 
. DARY . . Single . $3,$9J0 

DeeMe |4,$6.«0 
WSKLY'. angle . Item $10 

, $18 
Spedd 
y w e j y w a ^ . - S a e tba Pahhallinir and 
naooWK wby it oes baeoBo eo poe^ 
pa aUe attata. BeakiM en teeaaafc 

" ^ ' • ' 

PANHEtLENIC 
Me VRS nRt AV^g. ffMWf TMK 

I • 

»iA>>BW»^'^.»^fe^>-<:...>^.^-.....i.i.....4--.:-^.^pi.,^^ 
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T H E .'AUTRni REPOKTBH 

Qabardine Ti-enchcoat 1 

Regular $4.50 Value \ 

With each order for a Suit .or Top-coiat, we will 

give one Trenchcoat for only 95 cents. 

This Offer foî  Marcli Only 

Sh* Antrttt. Stiwrttf ^ 
Publiabed Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon . 

SubiKsriptlon i'rice, t2.00 per year 
, AdiraitUiBS Ratal ioo AppUcatioD 

H. W. SLDREDOB, PDBI.I8HBB . 
H. B. ELDBSDOB. Assistant 

Wednesday. Main 15.1933 
Eoieied at the Poat-oSca at Aatrim, M.B. . u aae 

'eod-daaa aattet. 
, LronS DIataiie* Telepbooa. 

-Motioesol Coaeetti, Laetutct, BBtetMaiMBa,,cte^i 
id wUebaaiadffiualoB ieeU ehaiRad. or boa whkBa 
KcvesiM ia derived, muiM be paid Ut at advenitemratt 
by UM liae. • 

CardsolTbanka are iaaaned at jee. eacib. 
- RaaoluiioB*oiofd>iiaiy:laD(tb$i.ee.. 

Weekly News of interest From 
a Few Tow n̂s Surrounding Antrim 

PEEEINa 
'i.t 

^it Stands Between Humaaity 
and Oppre?9ibn" 

I. Obituary'poetry ami lists ol f.owsn. chirxeo 
I lor at advectuing tats-; also ilki oi i«t^«ot^ ." 
I awedding.', 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within pur Borders 

-The monthly snpper at the Presby^ i • Mrs: BJal sowe. ot Hillsboro, a.:lom>er 
' - — - freeldentrwas-B-««est-<>t-iriends4n-tcwn. 

terito clwt^V and meeting of. the X<Â  
am'"'.Miii»iatt:Clirele, have been \pvaf 
posed for-on;e weeic.and will, be held 
on Wedhesday,-March 22 . , 

'Cbas.^F. Butterfield has been spend
inK mucb of ihe time the .paivt week 

OMday'last wie .̂" 

!. The old saw used as î  frequent argu-
• ment In tha old days.-against extending. 
i th.e tiranchise to women, that wivfes would; 
vote the same ticket as their husbands. 
rinds, no support in this town. In the're-
cent primaries at i?ast 10 ccyples divided 

/their attendance,' ih* peculiar iact'jjelcg 
i hrouaiht out that all 10 men. are Demo-
.ciats and- all 10 women Repuhllcans. 

Mirs. Sarah Webb, who IS an ardent He-
puWiian, wanted to'attehd the party cau
cus. Drifted'roads had prevented the- trac
tor iilough from reaching the.home where 
Mrs, We'sb Is staying at'present. Nothing 
daunted, the 82-year-;old' waMn called 
into requisition a toboggan., and^ Seating 
hers^-upni-it>-wt»~dFawn>someUilstance. 
ove^ the drifts tbth!̂ " state rbad'.' She af-

GBEENFUXD 
Friday evening at 7.30, o'dOdc, Erwln 

Putnam, of Antrim, gave a lecture ast 
town hall on floweis, Illustrated witb 
colored • pictures, undeh _the .ausplc« of 
the Woman's ciub. Idr. Putnam has one 
of the best lectures and the finest jtot of' 
slides that "were ever shown here. 

Friday- evening, March 17. at 8 ô clock, 
in town hall, the Young People's club •will 
present "VaUant Hector," a coaiedy of 
three acts. The cast is as-follows: Hector 
Simmons, ikarrisoii Lowe; Potty Sim-. 
rhon3;Elsis RusseU;"Mrs. Simmons, Bet
ty Brcwn: Mr.'Simmons, Charles I ^ e ; 
Elmer -BSimer. Dean-RusseU; 'Jean Ferry, 
GladysTUtdn; Bill Bailey. Chester Rus--
jemusmmffy>.Jl\iiiiinirLMidPhlJBPsmL 
Arlene'Dinwar; SeanorBeanrMSiy-Mlt-

rived at the caucus in good trhn and bad 
the satisfaction of casting her. vote for 
her chosen candidates; :-

Dr! Daniel A. Poling, of this town, na
tionally known speaker, and editor Of the 
Christian Herald, will be presented by the 
Woman's Union- of , Baker Memorial 
chur^ at'3.30 o'clock oh the afternoon 
of -March 13 at a mass meeting of the 
women of Concord. Dr. PoUng's address'. 
"What It Means to be a P3llower< of Je
sus Christ" will-be a Lenten talk of a. 
distinctly inspirational character.- The' 
Woman's Union e.SEtends td; all women of 
thecity a cordial invitation to hear Dr. 
Poling. • 

word has ben received here ,of the 
death of Mrs. Emily' Manahan.- of Lav.'-i 
rsncs, Mass. Mrs. Manahan -was the vf'iC-

kittredge...; • ., •• . Telephone 31>5 Antrini, New Iiampshire 

'i:mmsmmsmaK!mmm^msm3^ 
• • " ' : ' • ' § 

' Owing to the severe storm Wednesday 
(evening ^ t . at the 'regular meeting, 
^Ad in Hand Rebekahs did not bold any 
session.. 

Mrs, Leroy Vose and daughter, Mrs. 
at, bis home, at Clinton villaKe.'as. he,'William Wilson, of : Watertown. Mass., 
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Freedom from 
worrg is your 
first dutLj to 
Ljbursel 

B 

H 
B 
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T TNDERINSURANCE arid self-Insurance 
^ are forms of self-inflicted bondage 

, which may be keeping you manacled 
to constant "worry. 
Adequate stodk .fire insurance for 
•yoiir property reler.ses ypu from this 
bondage. / 

Freedorri in this case costs 
but little. See us today.,/ 

i . 

l i 
Hi 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, N . J. 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Go., 
Salem, Mass; 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 

I -
The. Reporter Is. pleased to. announce 

that tomorrow (Thorsday.) we shall 
• have on t-xhibition in our olTice win
dow framed. specimens of tmsigned 
money in sheets, in 'founds, shillings 
and pence, issued by New. Hampshire 
befbre she became'a'State in the Va-. 
jnn. .Major A.- J. Pierce; Benning
ton's- Representative, .secured these 
specimen sheets in Co-̂ -cord and hsd 
them framed, and'We are under obli-
f;a.tions to him for the privilege' of 
exhibiting them for a short, time. 

Card Of Thanks 

Wanted—Your orders for Pure Ka-
ple Syrup. $2.00 a' gallon; quality 
guaranteed. Fred L. Proctor, An
trirh, "Tel. 18-3. • Adv. 

Anyone out of .work and in need of 
wood, can cut some on shares; cut 
two cords for. yburself, and cut one 
cord'for riie. Fred L. Proctor. Adv. 

The'monthly meetihg of the West 
Hillsboro Connty Ministers AssociatioA 
was held Monday morning in the vestry 
of the Antrim'Baptist church. -Rev. 
Robert A. ArmttrobH, Secretary of 
the New Hampshire Congregational 
Conference, read s very helpful paper 

Wa wish to . express our heartfelt!**" "Rethinking Missions." 

Card of Thanks tbanks. to Revs. Psttersoh . shd .Tib-' 
bals. to. bearers and singers, for the j 

beaotifol flowers, and to all who a « i : i thank ail neighbors and friends 
sisted In shy way in oor- recent be-.|for flowers, b^ip, and w.ords of' sym-
r««Vement. ' j pathy during Riy reeent bereavement. 

C. F. DowflM aad RelaUves j ! Mn. NatUa W U u ' 
• • • . . , ' 

has needed the test. - His son, Keti-
neth, has been doing the work' at his 
father's store. 

The fahfi'llies of H. Barr Eldredge, 
of Athoi.. Mass.. and Cranston D. El
dredge,' pf Winchendon, Mass., were 
spending the week-end nnd Suhday at 
the parental home, on Grove street. 
A birthday dinner was served fortwo 
meinbers of the family. 

The annual business meeting of the 
Unity Guild was held_ on Thtirsday, 
March 9; at the home, of Mrs. Mildred 
Zabriskie. Oflicers elected for tiie 
coming year are: Mrs. Helen Paige, 
President; Mrs. Miriam Roberts, Viee 
President; Miss Dora Craig. Secretary, 
and Treasurer. A pleasant social ev
ening was spent and refreshments of 

. cocoa and cake. were...served by the 
hostess.. 

Friends in this place learned Satur
day of the death at the hospital, in 
Grasmere, bf Harry S. Eldredge, who 

j was for a number Of years a resident 
of Antrim and later reisiding in North 
Bennington, where he owhed a camp. 
While an Antrim resident, he was em
ployed at painting and barbering. H<> 
was about 50 years of age. His re: 
mains were ta.ken to East. Harwich. 
Mass., for burial, where, his deceased 
relatives are interred. 

The Antrim Gardeh Club held its 
S i meeting with Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts on 
BJ March 8. The Spruce was the tree 
fl i studied this mohth and we found out 
• I many' interesting facts. Suggestions 
B jfor choosing flowering shrubs to^be 
BI planted around our homes were very 
r j •' • 

B appropriate, as we , need to choose 
••' them soon. Mrs. ,Ida Hutchinson sent 

a ietter telling of the Florida flnwers 
j in bloom there now. The hext meet

ing willbe at Mrs. G. , D. Tibbetts' 
On April 3. Merna Young, Sec. 

The failure of the fire alarm to 
blow the proper signal for no-school 
on Wednesdsy last; was due to the 
roof leaking and wetting the motor, 
we are informed. The alarm was rang 
in by hand, -however, within a few 
moments, but it cansed an unusually 
busy time at the telephone central of
fice. The operator, always efficient, 

P I was unusually courteous during .this 
5 j very brief but trying period. The no-
9 j schnol signals are rung at 8 a.m. for 
H the mortiing session and 11.30 a.m. 
B for the morning session. 

~ I Mrs. Elizabeth Felker is in Provi
dence, R. I., this week, attending the 
three day meeting of the Eastern Md 
sic Supervisors' Conference, which in
cludes the New Englahd, states, New 
York.. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware, as well as Eastern Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prihce E.1ward's Island. . Friends 
of Ralph G. Winslow, of. Albany.' N. 
Y., will heinterested'toknow. that he 
is President of this Conferenee. and 
.has plahned this week's -program 
whieh' inclodes' discassioira of every 
phase of. public school music; vocal, 
instrumental'and creative; rarai; ele
mentary and bigh school. Singing aod 
playing groojis will be sent' from . via-, 
rious sishools and the program culmi 
nates in tbe Festival Concert to be 
given on Friday evening, by the East
ern Conference Oiorns which is niade 
op. of' the best singers from bigh 
schools of tbe Conference, bropght to
gether for this occasion. 

'3 f 

were guests Of friends in .town a- portion 
of last week. 

A chimney fire caused some excitement 
at the home'of Mr. and Mrs. George Oib-
son one day last week, but hO great dam--
age. was .experienced. 

The town reports were delivered to Beh
nlngton Selectmen on Thursday night 
last, and the Antrim., Selectmen received 
theirs oh Eriday, mornirig. 

During the heavy wind bf-last Thurs
day afternoon, the Umbs of trees were 
blown across the electric wires In a few 
, places, causing the current to be off at 
intervals. 

Pred I. Burnham had to give up a fev,-
days last week to care far a, case of. in-; 
fluenza; the doctor loolsed aftsr him.pro-
fessioially, and he Is getting along all 
right now. 

. Mrs. Samuel. Straw and daughter, -Miss 
Rhoda, who have bsen assisting, in thc 
care of Mrs. Mary Hills, who "is consid
erably improved,in health, have returned 
to'theit home in .Coimecticut.. 

Rehearsals have be&n going' strong all 
the-week for "Kathlsen." and the psr-
fa"mance promises to be a good one, with 
seventy-five local,.people ia ths Mst. Ths 
prc'ram with full dtcalU is interesting 
reading and same has already- been-dUtrl-
bu:ed in flyer form. 

• Tni Sf. Patrick's' party, at Methodist 
church,, on Friday' evening last, by t'ne 
young people and invited guests, was very 
much enjoyed'by all, present. The com
mittee ,in charge, was successful in th;ir 
efforts to see that all had a pleasant eve
ning. Refroshm:'nts of, ice crsam' and 
fancy crackers, were sen;c-d. 

, Mrs. George 'W. Hunt entort.'tined : a 
party of frierids' fdr dinner on 'Thursday 
evening last., at hcr home on Sammer 
Street. A mosi pleasant evening was en
joyed. "Those present bssides Mrs. Hunt 
were -Mrs. A.'E. Thayer, Mrs. J. M. Burn
ham, .\Irs. VI. P. Clark,"Mrs. G. D, Tib
betts,-Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Miss Florence 
L; Brown and Miss Margaret Scott. 

• 'When Mr. and Mrs. 'Vester' Cleveland 
moved to • Antrini. fifteen years ago,' they 
brought with them qiUte a number of 
pounds of maple sugar which they made 
oa their farm-in Vermont. The fifth day 
of this month Mrs. Cleveland opened the 
last can and It was found to be of Jusf 
•as fine a flavor as when first miade; Fif
teen-year-old sugar oh. snow was a rare 
treat for the faihlly. 

bw of Maifc Manahan, a native of this 
town. Followisg' her marriage to Mr. 
Manahan. she passed - her summers in 
Ocerlhg fcr a period, .of about. 60 years. 
3ii'e was-well over 90 years of age, and 
wtts born In :Middleton. Mass. Three chil~' 
dren .iurviv?. Dr..George Manahan ',of 
Lawrence, Elmer of New York, and Miss, 
Alice,, who resided with her mother. I h e 
Manahan farm is now owned by Supt. A. 
A.. HoUdeh. The Gove farm, which adjoins 
it, now owned by Dr. Daniel Poling^ was 
:.:-ciiucntly visitied. by Mrs! Manahan atid 
her daughter,'during the. lives of Miss-
S-ita'a and Miss Alzira Gove, who were 
:cu:;ns of the Manahans, 

r ' • ' 

People Must Return tov a More 
simple and Economical Living 

.Antrim,. Ma: 
saitor'Antrirh Reporter:. 

'Whatever the result of tiis present cris
is, it is evident that we must exercise 
strict economy, both as individuals, and 

' 5 2 weekly yiiitf for $2.00. 
scrib* to Th* Ropoitar now I 

Sab< 

Faithful Town Official Not Up 
For Re-election 

:h 6, 1933 ' land. .And your coal-dealer will provide 
you with •wood as readily as wi,th coal. 

'We could if riecessary grow most of our 
• meat' and dairy .products, cur' potatoes 
j and beans, and ordinary vegetables. 
I Wouldn't it be far more sensible to use 

ccmmunittes. One of thc principal, caus-- „^j. ^ ^ resources in some such way as 
- - i f n« the chief o n e - cf our.present ^^j^, j^ ,p^jg ^̂ ^̂ ^ approach the pnjb-

difficulties.. is that too-many people of all ,^^ j„ ^^^ ^ ^ t spirit, it would aot be 
:-lass:s,. fro.-n the poorest to the richest, ^̂  ^j j^possiwe to- find a ' workable 
stretched -heir eremt. until it etacy.cA.^„^^^^ ^^^^ jvould solve om: dlfflcuK-

^.''"^ff**'!l'!'':'!'^ilT!f "%^!!!:Tl'!^^^^ V '̂̂ °"* «>« necessity of more debt 
and higher taxes. 

When •T.-e ha-ve monsy to spend, let us 
sp:r..i it and onjoy tlio results, but imtil 
•we -do have it, let lis be very carsful about 
our c.xpjndi'.ures. 

Ir. a k-ti.r fro.ii Mrs:-Ira'Hutchinsori, 
in wiiicli she was spsaking of the diffi
culties Florida towns are having in cax-
ins' :io', only-for their own unemployed 
but ihG .i'-armi of oii.tsidorS '.vhc flocked 
thero in the fall •s\'iii'iout visible' means 
o: .=i'.;;For:. Slie spo'jc'o Of one negro, who 
had a mule and a cow. two pigs, a flock 
of ci-uckens.. a large vejetable garden, 
and half- a clczan children. "They ain't no 
dopr;-s.-ion v.'here I is," said he. "I'se liv
in"' on the top of thc world." 

Which holds a good hint for the rest 
of us. 

Rachel Caughey. 

;v2 retire to a standard-of. living that we 
?an. pay for. we shall degonsrats. bsca-ne 
-••peasants"; but perhap.'i what v.',elost-in 
.:as3, and soyhistication. 'A'e :nisht'make 
'.ip in character and sclf-rcspsct. 
• A counf.'i' :o-.vn l:l:o ihis cculd bo much 
.-nare nearly .-tlf-s'j-.jparting :han it is. Af 
least, nont- of • its ei'.izons should need to 
.•.•j;i-y i'ô 'ut fo"d a'.id'fuel if things were 
properly managed, eyen if maiiey were 
scarce. 
: Wo live in the midst of practically un
limited ccird-'sood. yet more and more wc 
use Other fuel, b'.'ca'as-o. it'is ca.>y. Sotne 
3f our nrc:i aro cit of worl;. and -some 
of our' farmers find ic cxtre.-iioly hard' to 
raise their tix-mor.iy. If, we 'ourned more 
wood, we would gi-ve men c.-nployment. 
add to the farmers' incomes, and inci
dentally have some gc%d fertilizer for our 

The Governor's Proclamation on 
the Existing Banking Emergency 

STATE OP NEW HAilPSHIRE 

PBOCLAMA-nON 

"The Reporter man waj? surprised to 
loam On Tuesday morning last that at 
the Republican caucus the previous eve 
ning, John Thomton, whose term as--Se 
lectman expires this year, withdrew his 
name and announced that he was not a 
candidate for- re-election. Mr. Thomton 
has had several years' experience as Se-: 
l-xitmah and Assessor and has been a 
faithful and conscientious town ' official, 
and Antrim has benefitted by his ser
vices. 

It is not always that~an official gives 
hts time so generously and f^thfuUy to 
the perfoimance of. duty in a public of
fice as has Mr. Thornton ̂  the'experience 
he gained in the office has been of much 
value, and it has been pf great usetohlm'-
self aild other menibers of the board serv
ing with him. We have icnown consider
able of his wort: in this town office ahd 
know that, he has worked constantly to 
give to'the position.and his fellow towns
men the best that was-in his power to 
give. Kis iood Judgement and Icnowledge 
gained from eicperienee will be missed. 
Ke wss an agreable man to work with 
and his zê re°men.t will be regrettM by-
many vibo have town 4)usiness to trans
act. Ttae cares and anxieties of the office 
which he soon relinquishes will be a load 
froa. his' slioulders which. he will appreci
ate; date 80 as'he has a feeling of satis-
taPlaty aaalea hi altlpt.^ 

In comphanco with an act ".Vjihorir,-
ingihe Go'.ernor ta Proclaim the Exis'i-
ence of • a Banking Emergency and Pro
viding for the Further Protection of De
positors in Banks and thc 'Maintenance 
of the Banking Structure of the State," I 
hereby declare a banking emergency to 
.?xlst and that the Bank' Commiiisianer i.s 
authorized to exercise tho.se jiowers con-
tcrrcd Ui;on him under Aho piovisions of 
/nb emergency legislatioh. 

This act 'A'as passed and action '.indc; 
it authorized in order to protect the de
positors in the bah'icing institutions of
this State.-The general welfare of the 
people of New .Hampshire also demands 
it . 

May I take this opportunity to thank 
those affected hy the pn^nt' bank hcOi-
day for' their ^eerful. compUance with 

the regulations made necessary by the 
emergency and for their quiet courage 
and good sense in tills temporary but 
trj'inj time. . 

It is hardly nsce.<̂ ary for me to re
niind you i-iat the difficulties that' con-
/ro'nt us are naticnal in' character or that 
•)V!r present troubles san only be overcome 
tiirough co-opbrative action. Trust is es-
.'.ontial to succe.<is. Sectionalism'and parti
sanship only cl9ud the picture. .'We move 
."orw-ard'.today, simply as. citizens of ;the 
•Jnited States. In re.-o?nition''of .this fact, 
cho jovcmors of thc states of the United 
-:-tat:s .singly and ssverally by priclama-
i';-! and -by jc-iht rrfolution are asking 

. 1.- ci.i-cnry of thi.5. co-.tntry tb give to 
fie;President'ot the United .States ,the 
,«ime devoted and loyal- support tliat 
would be accorded the Commander-in-
Chief of the armies ahd thc navies of the 
United States in tinie of war. 

• JQHN .0. 'JViNANT, 
Oovemor of New Hainp^iire. 

March 8th,'IflSS. , 

Maiguertte ilowaiij's 

8E»inSI0PPE 
We Specialize in All Lines 

, of Beaoty Culture 

WILFRED GRADUATE 

Phone'Antrim l o a - 2 

Why Send It Away?-

R o g e r BrooKs 

CERTIFIED IIADIOTRICIANI 
HaAcpck, N. Hi 

All Makes of Radios Serviced 
Satisfaction Gnaranteed 

Leav^ orders w i ^ Mrs. Fred Thompson 
At the N. H. Power'C^o. Office 

.. or telepbone-Haneoek 6 , 

;:5^..i . . •.,::. • • • • • •11 Hijiilli •̂ ns-g; 
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THE XlttlMll Ri^FmrrER 

Bennington* I 
CHUtGH NOTES 

Cohgregatitmal Omrch 
- Rev. J, W. Lo|^, .Pastor 

:: Sunday Schpol 12.0& m ' ^ 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.'m, 
ChEistiah Endeavor a( 6 pim. 

The Grange sponsored a dinner oh 
Town Meeting day, but we cannot teil 
mneb about that until next week. . 

When we learned of tbe California 
disaster, Mew Hampshire Marchwinds 
did^not seem so unbearabi* after alh 

There isno available rieport of tbe 
card party held on Saturday evening 
under the auspices of the Ways' and 
Means Comniittee of- the Woman's 
^Stebro^lrilt^^^^ 
,thfi phairman. ,,.,:,.,.''.. ,, ..n'.,,.,.,' 

Fvntlshed by the Paston of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterfan Cfanrcfa ' 
Rev. WilMlun. PattersoD, Pastor 

Thursday, Ma,rch-i6 
Prcyer and Praise Service" at. 7.80 

p.ra. Topic: <^Like Christ In JSebold-
ing Him,'' UCor. 8: 18. . . 
..Tfae 'Bible School'.. Conference 'will 

follow this service. - '. • • 
Snhday. Marcb 19 
Morning worship at 10^45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor' ' 
Bible scfaool at 12 o^clock. 
Y.P.S.C-.E. at six o'clock in tfais 

church. Topic: "What Was Jesus'. 
Estiwate of Human.Life?" . 

On.ion evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. • Ulnstrated Religions 

•Mesage ;'pl£lMi:e8,oinciaJl^^ 
of, NBW ^leltico, presented. by...Horb«r» 

SCHOOL AND TOWN MEETINGS 

Continaed: from page'one 

Counts, and act thereon. 

'Voted, fo ^ipenae with'tiie reading of the Auditors' renort, 
to Mcepi it as printed In tbe Town Report, and place oii file. 

. 8-^Tb aee.if the Town will vote to discontinue the'road laid out 
by the Selectmen November 83, 1876, described as follows:. 
Beginning'at a stake ninety-three fCe't east.from the east' 
end.of C. F. Holt's cldCr mill iii said Toivn Of Antrim, 
thence North-easterly to a stake standing on the South side 
of tb'e Pond Road on land of G. F- Parmenter, about ten. 
rods. The above described line to bis the middle' of the 
bighway; and the highway to. tie twenty feet wide. • 

.Voted, , to discontinue. 

4—To see if the Town will .vote to authorize th.e Selectmen: to 
... _ borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of. 
'/ .-'Taxes- -• ."••:•,.';•, '••'•.• . -. ..'':.'.. -^ "• •.'' 

--^-—-'•VoteiJrtosonintbbrize-ttieHSeleCtmenr""""'*"""^^—i™-—^l 

10 see how much money the Town will vote to. appropriate 
, . to-assist the William M..Myers. Post, No.'50, American 

. 'Legion, in properly observing Memorial Day. 

Voted, to apprbpriate the sum of $60.. Oi).: ., 

e^-Toi si?e if the Town Will vote-that a discount be made to tliose . 
vvho shall pSy their property taxes within a period to'be 

': .fixed; and to fix the .amount of such discount and' the liniit 
..• -Of the;'period..,,, ,, •-. ''"..•'. 

This plan was adopted last year; it worked weil enougb to 
; continue it for another year.. 

7-7T0 see if the Town will vote to make the rate.of interest 
5% instead of lO.̂ J) bn all delinquent taxes. 

,-, So"voted.. , , 

8—To see if the Town will vote to carry accounts with all 
persons calling for and receiving Town aid, said accounts to , 
be considered as loans to all who will declare themselveis 

•willing to pay same back to the Town in cash or in work, 
with the understanding that all who r'eceive such aid as 
loans shall have the preference oh all Town work that they 
are able to perform and that when they be given such work 
the Town shall deduct from wages paid them some part, of 
same to be applied on their loan. 

. Voted, to adopt the conditions of the Article.. 

9—To isee what disposition the Town will make of all unused 
appropriations which have been yoted for specific purposes 
at previous Town meetings. 
Voted, that the unused appropriation of $500.00 for repairs . 

of TOWII Hoose roof, ahd balance of $180.07 of Sesqol-centen-
nial appropriation, and the appropriation of $700.00 for Elm.St. 
bridge in 1927, be applied on special work under Article 15 if 
vote under this Article is favorable. 

Voted, later, tbat the $700.00 be returned lo the general 
fund if found not already so done. 

At 12 o'clock, by vote, a recess was taken till 1.30. 

10-^To seei how much money the Town wili vote to appropriate 
for- the support of the Janies A. Tuttle Library. 

Voted, the snm of $200.00. 

1 1 - ^ T O see if the Town will -vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or take any action thereon. -
Voted, to dismiss the Article. 

12—To see .how much m.oney the Town will appropriate for the' 
repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing year. 
Voted, the sum of $5000.00. 

13—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for show 
removal for the ensuing year. , , ' ' ,' 

Voted, the sum of $2000.00, to also include sanding. 

14-^To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum neces
sary for Trunk Line maintenance, and for State Aid- main
tenance for the year ensuing, provided that House Bill No. 
27 does not pass the Legislature. 
Voted, to dismiss. 

15—To see if the'Town will vote to raise and ,appropriate- the . 
sum of $1500.00 in 1933 and a like sum in. 1934 to com
plete the construction of the road from the residience of 
G.H.Gaiighey to the. Cunningham Comer of No. 9 High
way, providing the State gives $6500.00 in 1933 and a , 
like sum in 1934 as provided in Joint Resolution No. 2. 
now pending before the Lejjislatiire. 

Voted, to raise and appropriate $2320.00 to go with the 
$680.07 as per Article 9, provided Joint Resolution No. 2 is 
passed by the Legislature." 

le-^To see how much money the Town will appropriate fiar tiia 
repair of Sidewalks the year ensuing; or talce ,any action 
-thereon. ' ' . 
Voted, to dismiss. . 

17—To see what.money the Town will appropriate for the con
struction of Sidewalksi. or take^any action thereon. 
Voted, to dismiss. ,: •' . 

18-^To seehow much money .the Town will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ehSuing year, or tal;e any action thereon. , 
Voted, to appropHate,$15to.,0,0, as last'year.' 

. I9--T0 see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$900.00 to purchase one Dual Wheeled Steel Dump truc)c, 
for Town Highway Department, appoint.a committee to. 
purchase sanie. appoint a siriVer thereof, vvho will be respon
sible for the general care and maintenance of said Truck.. 
Voted, to dismiss. 

20—To see if ,the Town-will vote to help the local unemploy- ' 
ment situation, liy limiting the amount of money any per-
son, a'ss'oeiatioh, or' poirporation, for labor or- Services 

,cen(l(;rc(i;~may/drawffrom the Highway appropriattofa for-
•• tho'.ensuing yeai • ' . ' ' : ' . . , " . * " " , •: •• ' . 

We are anticipating witb pleasure 
the.color pictures of our,wild flowers, 
to be given by Mr. Putnam, of An
trim, on Friday evenihg, at 7.80. 
Miss'Frieda Edwards Will have cbarge. 
Tbe prices bf tickets are 25 cents dad 

• IS cents.. '. ••, 

The| box party, faeld in Auxiliary 
ball, on Friday night, birougbt in the 
sum of .$1.65. The degree team are 
working hard to get money enough ,to 
pay their expehses to thei Convention, 
in Concord, held in April. They need 
the help of the Order and should be 
given better co-operation. 

The pas| week has been one of 
postponement's: principally on account-
of inclement weather the Missionary 
meeting which was sciieduleci for March 
lst , but postponed to the Stli, had an 
even worse day; so now the plan is to 
have it jointly with tbe Benevolent 
society which meets on Friday at two 
o'clock, with Miss Lawrenee. T îe 
president, Mrs. Logan, has an inter
esting letter from Mrs. Robinson, who 
will be remembered' as a speaker at 
the parsonage some time ago. 

TOWN MEETING RESULTS 
Town Clerk—Charles fi. Smith 
Treasurer—-Arthur Bi Bell ,, 
Selectman, for three years—Harry 

W. Brown 
Road Agent-^Arthur R. Sheldon 
Janitor Town Hall—Patrick J. Shea 
Trustee Trust Funds, three years— 

Frank G. Traxler. 
Library Trustee, three years—John 

P. Weston 
The Appropriations, were as follows: 
School—$8,200 
Highways and Bridges^$l,700 
State Aid—$1,464 
Total Appropriations—$22,135 

Cockeral, a istudent at B. U.. 

Methodiat Episcopal 
•Rev. John P.-Brooks, Pastor 

• Sunday,. M arch-19 ;̂  
10.45, Morning worship. Sernion 

by tlie pastor.' 
12,00ii. .Sunday-sciiool. \ ' 
8.80,. Fourth Quarterly Conference,. 

with Dr. Leroy W. Stringfellow, Dis-
tr|ct Superintendent. 

Baptist 
' Itev. R. H. Tibbals/ Pastor 

Thursday, March 16 ; ' 
Churcii Prajer Meeting 7.80 p.m. 

(Topic: "The Meaning of Faith." 
Suhday, March 19 
Morning worship at 10.45. 'i'hepas

tor will preach on "Giving Freely." 
Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center. 

Rev. J; W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday mbrning worship at 9.45. 

Mrs. Mary E. Downes 

Wife of Charles Frank Downes, who 
died ih Milford on March 9, was in
terred, on Sunday at Antrim. Funeral 
services were held at the Presbyterian 
church. The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. William Patterson, assisted by 
Rev. ,R. ,H. Tibbals. Burial was in 
the family lot at,Maplewood. 
, Mra. Downes died at the home of 

her sister-in-iaw, Mrs. Roy N. Put 
nam, 17 Highland avenue. Death was 

. the result of-a shock sustained a Jew 
weeks since. She and her husband 
had been residing in Milford this win
ter with Mr. and .Mrs. Putnam. The 
deceased was a native of Greenfield,, 
and ciaughter of Horace and Maria A. 
(Stewart) Holt. The widower sur-
vivep, also a son,. Koy S. Downes.. 

Prayers were said by Rev. William 
Weston ori Sunday, at the home where 
she died. 

Mr. and Mrs. Downes were married 
May 12, 1888; twp children were 
born to them, thc daughter, Madeline, 
died several years ago. The late Mrs. 
B. F. Upton was ah nuht,. and the 
late Richard Stewart was an' uncle.. 
Deceased Was nearly 71 years oldi 

A quartet composed, of Mrs.. But 
terfield, Mrs. -Reiser,' Mr. Boyd ahd 
Mr. Prentiss, rendered- fiiyorito vocal! 
•elections at tfae funeral. 

Deceased iiad lived in Antriin since 
ber marriage to Hr. Down.es, uid here 
•be was' very well kno'wn and loved by 
.all. She-will be greatly mi^ed as a 
lieighbor and iii the chnreh where she 
was active. A Chriatian efaaraetor, 
admired and much thougbt of, faiu 
gone to her reward; sfae leaves bebind 
notiiing but the fondeat memoriea. 
Additional worda w.ontd. only repeat 
wiiat is. already said.'- . Tlie sincere 
aympathy of everyone is extended to 

.the bereaved fainily in tfaeir great 
•lection. -

"Kathleen" to be Presented by 
Wm. M. Myers Post, A.L., 

Friday and Saturday 

The entire cast of ." Kathleen,'' the 
romantie masical comedy being pre
sented in the Antrim Town iiall, Fri
day and Saturday nights, under the 
auspices of William I .̂ Myers Post, 
American LegioQ, is ready for-'the 
opening night, the cast which has 
been working faithfully on the parts 
night and day are very enthusiastic 
Over the play, Over 75 people are 
tailing part in this, the; biggest show 
of the year. 

Kathleen, played by Miss Betty 
Caughey, is in love with young Jimmie 
Stanton (Alwyn Young), the grocery 
clerk ih Hans Swindler's (Rupert 
Wisell) store, Michael Flynn (Byron. 
Butterfield) opposes the matob, as he 
is anxious for lier to marry Ned Rol-' 
lingston (Kenneth Butterfield). Two 
thousand dollara ' mysteriously disap
pears from Mr. Swindler's safe. • Lem 
Underduck (Harold Proctor), the sher-
riff, takes a hand in solving the case, 
dnd is assisted by Miss Arabella Wil
kins ( Dorothy Proctpr), the Post
mistress. Miss, Flossie Neverset, an 
energetic young country belle (Eunice 
Brown), lends a willing hand. Teckley 
Bramble (Andy Fuglestad), a slightiy 
deaf rube, adds to the confusion by 
continuously up-,SGtting the sheriff's 
cogitations. Higgins, the butler, is 
played by Wendell Ring. 

The show is lull of beautiful songs 
and many laughs are supplied by ihe 
Four Funmakers, Arabella Wilkins, 
Hans Swindler. Teckley Bramble and 
Lem Underduck. There are,five sing
ing, ahd dancing choruses of girls, a 
speeial chorus of eighteeh kiddies, and 
a special chorus of ^eighteen male 
voices which puts .on a Miniature Min
strel at the' opening of Act II. 

. Fall details of the prodaction are 
on special band bills, .printed by tbe 
Antrinr Reporter.. 

From the advance sale of tickets a 
capacity house Is expected both nights. 

Painlliie and PaperJiahging 
General Bnilding Maintenance 

1933 Wall Papist Sampies 

Day or Job Work— Low Kfttes 

HAKKTW/BROWN 
?.o. Bos 24, Beiihinjton, N. H. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

Tfae ,To3c Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tdesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
fo^ tlie purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH, CbHector. 

Wator Rents 

Tfae Water^Rent Collector will be 
at the Town' 0£Bce, Benningtoh',. on 
tfae Fint Taesday. of each Month, from 
7.80 to 9,00 p.nrii. foir the'pnrpose -of 
collecting Water Rents: • 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

. For Yoiir. 
Job and.Book Printing 

Patronize the -
ItEPpKTER PRESS 
. Antriim, N. H. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Septem* 
ber 26.1932 

Going Soatfa 
Mails Close • 
6.39 a.m. 
9.,58 8.m. 
4.00 p.m. -. 

-Leave Station 
(6.54 s.m.-

10.18'a.m. 
4.16 p;ni. 

. • , Going North . 
7,20. a.m. 7.-SS a.m. 
3.28 p.Th. 3.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting wltb Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.i27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 5.40 
p.m., and arrivesat about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7,80 p,m. ' 

The Ahtrim Reporter,. 52 .wieks, 
for only $2.00, in. advance. Sabitcribe; 
at any.tinie; yon don't have to wait 
till tfae fint of tiie year. 

Voted, to dismiss; . ' : v. " 

. 21---Tosoe-if the Town will" vote, to purchase'a V-Type Snow 
Plow, appoint a comhiitltee, and appropriate money to 
purchase sanie. The amount appropriated: not to exceed 

: . . • . • ' , $ 4 5 0 . . o o : : - •• ^ . • • . - . • • ' , ' .'•• 

Voted,, to dismissi - . . 

22—To see if the Town will .vote to. appropriate, tlie sum.of 
$30.00 to provide for suitable care and maihtenahce'of 
Public Cemeteries within its confines, which 'are not other-

. wise provided for as required by Chapter 55, Section 4, of 
the Public Statutes. ' -

Voted, the stim of $30.00. 

23^T9 see if the 'Towh.will vote to.keep all town equipment 
for road work., including aU tools, machinery'and any-other 

, equipment be'longing to the Town,' in the buildings or yard 
in rear of the Town Housebuilding. 
Voted, to dismiss, 

24—To see if the Town win authorize the Seiectmen to admin
ister or dispose of any real estate acquired by tbe Town 
through Tax Collector's deed. 
V'otcd, to 80 authorize the Selectmen. ' 

.25—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

Under this Article, the Town Historian, RalphH. Tibbals, 
made a.report, showing progress. 

26—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap- ,., 
propriations of the Schpol Meeting into eifect. . . 

'Voted, that the sum of $40,594 00 be raised; provided, 
however, that if Joint Resolution No.'2 does not pass this am
ount be reduced $1870.00. 

27—To transact any other business that may legally come be-
, fore this meetinjj. 

Quite a lotof biisiness was transacted under this Article, 
considerably niore than usual, and many of the voters remained 
till the meeting adjourned, at about 4.45 o'clock; 

Voted, that Selectmen appoint all minor Town Officers. . 

Voted, that the .Selectmen call a meeting before the Public 
Service Commission, to demand a reduction in price of street 
electric light rate. 

Voted, to. allow basket ball playing in Town Hall and es
tablished prices for same.. 

Voted, expressions of thanks to faithfnl town Officers. 

Voted, that a Tax Payers Budget Committee of five lie ap-
pointed; they are Herbert E. \Vilson, John Thomton, Junius t . 
.Hanchett, William R. Linton, Ralph H. Tibbals. 

Officers eiected: > - , 

Town Clerk—Charles F. Butterfield 
Town Treasurer-r-Leander Patterson 
Selectman for 3 years—James I. Patterson 

, Overseer of Poor—Archie .M.-Swett 
Koad Agent—Elmer W. .Merrill ' . 

(On thli Independent Ticket, Robe.rt M. Nylander 
received 66 votes) • ' , , 

Trustee of Trust Funds for 3 years—Guy D.; Tibbetts , 
. irust-jc of Tuttle Library for 3 years—Cora B. Hunt 

'. (dn the Democnitic Ticket, James M/Cutter re-
. ceived 115 votes) 

Parit Board—Hugh M. Graham, Ellerton H. Edwards, '. 
li. Edwards. Albert E. 'Thornton 

Auditors—.Myrtie Kv Brooks, Charles W. Prentiss 

The l.irgest numher of votes cast for any. one officer Was. 
338, for Koad Agent. ' -

Wjth thc two exceptions herewith noted, the candidates bad 
placfcs on both Uepublican and Democratic ballots. ' 

BUY Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting pelrsooal secantj 
upon a bond, when' corporate se
curity - is vastly superior? The 
personal security .may be 'finan
cially strong to-day and insolyeat 
So-morrow; or he may. die, aind 

" h i s estate be immediately distrib-' 
uted. In any event, recovery i'a 
dilatary and nncertain. 

The American . Surety Cbritpany of 
New ICork, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Coinpany is 
eztsten«e, and the only one wbqss 
.'Sole bosiness la to furnish Santy 
Bonds. Ap'ply to 

.H. W. ELDBEBGE AMut, 
AatriiB,'-:' 

• ' • . - . - • '•-i-^i • ' - - ' • • ' ' •'.'••: • • - . . . . • •• • - J 
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LADY 
BLANCHE 

FARM 
, ' ' V . • ' . - . . . • . ' • • , ( • • • ' 

A Romance of the 
Ceirinienplacc 

, ; . . : . - ; i , y ' ' . . • . . • - • , • ; • 

Frances Parkinson Keyes 

' •- , • 'WJftJServlc* 
Copytlsbt l>r Fraaeea Parklnaott Eeyet . 

C H A P T E R XII—Gontinued 

•'-Mrs. Elliott had seen -Mrs. Cray 
• wiiiion!Bg"n6r.'stow. approach- tiirouab 
•the. deep snow 'from the kitchen, win
dows, and bad waved a jtreeting. 
9Cow. as she mounted the porch, she 
shook ber umbrella, and stamped the 
show from her overshoes.-

"S'o.. i ain't a .bit wet." she said, 
returning 'Mrs.- .Gray's hearty kiss. 
"I'm dressed' real warm.' - If we're 
goin' to set in the kitchen; 1 cuess i 
won't lay off l i y . overshoes; .if I 

'k^p 'em bb my feet, it'll take.'em oil 
my mind." 

This point being .satisfactorily set
tled, the two ladles sat down in rock
ers beside the stove'and started work 
oh' their sleeveless sweaters Mrsi 
Elliott, as usual, sc-ireely stopping for 
breath before she began her recital 
of the recent news of the heighbor-

.••hoiod.. 
"Have you heard that old Mts' Hun

ter, up to White Water is married 
again?' -Mr. Taylor tried to reason 

• wlfh her, sqeio.' he's btirled four of 
her husbands already, but she said,. 
as iong as the Lord took. 'em. she 
•wiiuld. Shockin', ain't It?—How's the 
bnby? I shouldn't, have thousht that 

, .jMistin could have biirne to,go ptt and 
leave that little-helpless crctture. but 
It seems to 'be thrivin'. don',t It? I 
don't s'pose you hav-e the least notion' 
he'd want to marry again, not for a 
while, anyway, Tes. I knew he was 
Te.Tl fond, of Sylvia, but men are hu
man.-. Writes you real regular, does 
he? And Thomas, too? I'm alwnys 

'rt>:il pleased to hear about your iioys; 
1)111 I declare 1 steer clear of Violet 
JJannth' these days.' ton know how. 

, ser she was against Panl goln' to war. 
I'.ut now she's,got the biggest service 
lias in town and 'We are 1()0 per cenr 
subscribed', on her Liberty loan card. 
] ber all she bought was sr)0 bonds, 
don't you? Be that,as it may,, morn-
»n'. nooii and night she don:t open- her 
head escept to ,talk about 'her hero.' 
Goes around with a letter of Paul's 
Jn hpr hand, and—", 

"Does he write her regular?" 
"Seems to. I can't, make out that 

he's ben In any great danger yet. and 
I've questioned- her close. Enjoyin' 
himself considerable, I should say. 
Them Mannin'. children always JUst 
Itched and hankered to get out of, 
Hamstead and 1 shouldn't be a mite 
surprised if that itchin' and hankerin' 
didn't have somethin' to do with Paul's 

"patriotishi' and Blanche's 'romance.' 
And that' brings me to my main piiece 

, of news—Philip' St.irr's number's 
boon called and he's goln" to Devens 
this week. Blanche's coTnin' home for 
the present and I hear she's mad clear 
through." 

"ph, the poor child'." 
"Poor child nothln'. 1, don't deny 

•JBIanche Is pretty and pleasant, but 
-there ain't nothin' very deep abuut 
)ier. I bet she's lookln' forward to 
<>omin' here with lots of gopd-lookin' 
«:lotiies and new Ideas and puttin' on 
nirs with her old neighbors. .Mar.v's 
Itot her faults, but I'll say this for 
'her. she ain't near so high and mighty 
as the rest of the family. Well, I . 
must start along home., Clearin',- ain't 
It? Well, this'll make nice sleighih' 
and that's- one thing to be thankful 

• rfor. It's lucky we got a few; comforts 
. left." ' 

Philip had longed to volunteer in 
the first days of the war and Blanche 
>iad been so bitterly opposed to It that 
bf had given in to her wishes, trying 
niit to let h€;r seethe bitter spiritual 
struggle and loss of self-esteem which 
It had cost him to do this. But when 
OTH draft came, there could be no 
Question of evasion or hesitation. Ills 
little Income would keep her com
fortable, and thfere was no child. 
This. Blanche knew, had , been a 
source of disappointment .and grief to 
I'hilip while she had secretly rojqiecd 
at "not being tied down right away." 
Now the fact that a baby might have 
k«>pi him at home made hcr resentful 
th.it she'did not have one. 

It was'out'Of tije-questioh'for her 
to stay on in the. little Brookline apart
ment alone, and there was nothing for 
her .tor do bnl to return,'rebenioiisly, 

' to Hamstead. Philip, with nevcr-fall-
- Ing understanding and gentleness,, saw 

how bard it was /or. her to do this, 
and insisting that it should hereafter ^ 
be cnlled "Oirte Blanche" to perpctu-

. ate his Joke, urged her again to amuse 
herself by having the little law office 
renovated to suit the plans which he 
bad made so long before. This, time, 

' tbe suggestion was a godsend. Blanche. 
' became genuinely Interes.ted and 
woriced harder and more happily than 
she ever bad done before Jn order to 
have the tiny home in perfect order 
for bis ^rst furloiish. There was a 
merry little' tiotiseWarming.. when 

' PbUIp appeared.;wearing Ills sergeant's' 
' -imlfonB, for all Hamstead wanted to 
..' aee hba. 

. B a t after the last; snest bad de
parted,' he lighted a flre In the wide. 

... ghaOow fireplaoe of Itbe big, abtt-eol-

bred bedroom. . and . nnfiUtened 
Blanche's party dress by candle-light 
as tbey stood before i t It bad grown 
very cold outside, and the many-paned 
windows were frosting over-witb deli-
cateshapes. The man, looking-towards 
them <trom the flre. suddenly shivered 
a llttla Tbey were so icy and Spark
Ung, reflecting., the frozen moonlight 
out there, that there, was something 
ot almost unearthly: loveliness about 
them, something ghostly— 

"Blanche," be said abruptly, ''when 
yOu fixed up Carte Blanche, what did 
you. do with those old law books that 
were here?" , . ' 
. Blanche was standing .before the 
mirror,' combing ber. hair. -She did 
pot even turn.. 
- VThey were so musty and shabby 
and dry-looking,. 1 burned them up.. 
Why, did you want them?",-

•!Xo. Did-yob bnm tbem all?" .; 
" Y e s " ' • - " ' •• '• -• 

. •JBead any Of them first?" 
""Xo. I could teli byt^e looks that 
~£bey werer3iilir~Nor wjiî t you alid'T; 
,..\ai,ht.ed.,ln.our loYfiiy tjotae." .___ 

She-walked across tbe room to .him, 
her gOldeu hair falling over her sboul-
ders. bcr soft white dressing-gown; 
flowing from her.bare neck and arms 
in an unbroken line to the floor.' Dê  
liberately, she blew out the. flickering 
coindles, one after, the' .other, and.. In 
the dim Grelisbt, put her arms aroun'd 
his .neck. 

•'It is iovely. Isn't It?" she" whis^ 
pered. 

Philip .bent over her. There was 
something, in her' manner that bad 
never been there before. Was she, 
too, feeling the mystery and power 
of the night? Had these last weeks 
of separation been teaching lier, too-r 
teaching her the lessons that for a 
time, it seemed as if he, for all bis 
love, had failed to make clear to her?. 
Was the dread which had been slowly 
growing through the spring and sum
mer that his white star was to prove 
only a will-o'-the-wisp, fb be taken 
frorii him after all? 

"Yes, sweetheart, beautiful;" he an
swered. "But I want you to know a 
story that was In one of thpse bpoks 
you burned. Just the same, if you don't 
already, i ought to have spoken of 
it to you before—" , ' 

As quietly as he could, he told her 
first of his reading of the legend and 
tiien of his talk with Mary about it 
afterwards. 

"I can't pretent/ to explain It. But 
it, seems to nie, the first Blanche 
didn't want to hurt any person, espe
cially—that it Isn't a curse in that 
sense—but to teach her descendants, 
if she could, what a terrible thing it is 
to' be selfish. Most of all. the selfish
ness thdt calls Itself love. Occasion
ally- mothers feel' that kind of love for 
their sons, or children for,their par
ents, br husbands for their wives—" 

"You mean that is the kind that 
Colonel Moses felt for the countess," 
said Blanche slowly, "and—and It's 
been so, straight through the family. 
That's the way mother cares for PauL 
•That's the way—that's the way I 
cared for you^—once. But, oh,-I,doh't 
any niore!" 

"That Isn't the way, I've cared for 
you," said I'hilip. "I'm not very strong, 
and I'm nqt very good." I don't think 
that for a minute. But lUo love you ' 
with all my heart and soul. That— 
that miikes more dilTeroni-c than an.v
thing else. I believe. Thnt curse Is 
never going beyond this gV'noratloii. 
and you must tell nie timight, that 
you're glad—I ought to have gone to 
war when 1 first know it w.is the right 
thing for me to do. We c.in't help 
that now. But you've got to say 
you're glad Pm going now—" 

Elis arms tightened around-ber^ his, 
lips, meeting hers, lay for a long time 
against them. 

"If only we had a son—" ' 
'•Whenever I think of Lady Blanche 

farm," he went on. after ai long silence, 
"i think, of you and the brpok-rltJs 
freshness and fragrance and purity. 
It's,shallow Ih places. It rushes into 
Utile falls, but where I found you. It 
widens,to a deep pool, clear as crystaU 
a haven of refreshment and delight 
and—holiness. That's what you seem 
to me tonight—do you understand? 
Oh, my darling—"' 

better open it first, aad then tPd ker 
what's in it." 

"lilo—I waht it myself, please^" . 
Miiry and Sol turned quickly. 

Blanche was, standing on the tiny 
winding ,staircase, holding pnt taer 
hand.' She,' too, bad beard the 
knocker. 

"Pve been—been expecting It.evw 
since Pbiilp w a s bpnie for bis fur
lough. Take Sol In where it̂ s warm. 
Mary,' and .give bim 'some,coffee, it 
was awfully Iclnd of you. Sol, to bring 
it yourself." 

"I'd a-ratb^r ben licked than to 
a-brung it." ; 

" i know—please," . ' 
She opened it eflowly, almost care-

fiilly. , It was from one of the doc
tors, and it was rather long. Philip 
had been stricken, very suddenly., with 
pneumpnia.. The entire illness bad 
been a matter of bnijt thirtyrslx bo.urs. 
The doctor was obliged, with the deep
est regret, to triform-her ,'.' . If she 
would telegraph her wishes, they 

,-wouid-Ot.<ourse.-be compiled .^'it b in--
sofar as possible^ • - - _ • -T- -

sheet- crackled' in •ber •yBttpw 
•t'er- a moment' she shut her 
swaying, and .' Mary started 

CHAPTER XIII 

.And so the first winter of the war 
came to Hamstead. The mall th-it 
brought' letters from Jaquellne. nurs
ing In a convalescents' home In Brit
tany; frnm David, operating In a fleld 
hospital direetly behind the , firing-
lines; from Austin, driving his am
bulance over shell-shot roads; from 
Paul, "somewhere in France;" from 
Jack and Thomas and Philip at Camp 
Devens—all as yet, unharmed. and 
wel l . ' • . 

There was a ball, and a banquet, 
and "comfort kits" fpr all the boys. 
There was the preparation of Christ
mas.packages. There was the careful 
searching of.the newspapers for ac
counts of the unsatisfactory condHioos 
existing at camp Devens. . . . . 
' Then, snddenly. the first blow fell 
• A ielp^am came -for Blanche. 

And Sol Daniels, instead of tele 
phoning it up to the house. aS he had 
telephoned so many times, wr.ote' It 
down; Slowly with his stubby pencH. 
and locking up the station, walked' 
down the road through-the deep snow 
with It In his pocket, blowing his nose 
hard on his i'ed bandanai handkerchief 
as he went along. • 

To his Intense relief, it, waa .Mary, 
who was with her cousin a good deal 
In thoSe.days,; who. answered tbe 
knocker at Cartel Blanche. Sol band
ed fhe ^ m y paper to her withont a 
wprd as she opened the door, and 
cleared his throat. '. 
. VFor Blanche?" asked Mary In h 
startled voice.-

"Tei—if* a' doggone sbama Zon 

band. -
eyes, 
to^yards heir bat she-put out her hand 
as if-to keep her. biick. --Nof even 
Mary could h?Ip her through this mô  
menti' fslie wanted to meet it alone. 
Then she came slowly'down the stairs, 
and going tio the window where tlie 
service flag hung, she took it down 
and stood for a long timewith ii'in 
her arms, her lips quivering. At last 
she gathered'it up̂  and crossing the 
room with it, she bung.it, as if It.bad; 
been .an emblem of victory, over the 
portrait of the Ilf tie Frerich countess. 
Then she faced her cousin and her old 
friend. 
" r n have a new one. with a Rold 
star, in'the window." she said quietly, 
"biit that one belongs there. Can you 
have the express stopped at Ham
stead for me. Sol?—You'll gp with me. 
Mary, of course? I'lease tell mother 
and Cousin .Tane. I'd Hkie to be alone 
a little while. I think— -But I'U be 
ready to start In an hour.*' 
-There whs no time to waste In 

"breaking the news, gentl.v." Mary 
found the two older wonien, together 
and. without a single unnecessary 
word, told thom what had happened. 
Violet, horribly stunned and shocked, 
broke Into angry and rebellloiis grief 
which" prostrated her completely. But 
when .Line had done all she could to 
relieve her and the frailer woman had 
recovered somewhat and they had 
taken the' rieces-'sary steps to send 
Blanche and Mary to bring PhlUp 
home and to prepare Hamstead,for Its 
first military funeral. .TanC weht alone 
to her room and sat a long time, the 
tears rolling flown her grim, plain 
face, the old candy bos tied with red 
ribbons which Philip had given her 
long before, and which she had kept 
ever ."since on her bed-side table.near 
her Bible, clasped In heir hands. 

"That nice.' pleasant, happy, boy." 
she said repeatertl.v, and added Invol
untarily, "and he w.is a real Chris
tian, too, s.inie as Mary said from the 
first:''' , 

Violet, when she, had discarded her 
mourning for her husband, had liild It 
away in her attic with her usual ex
quisite neatness, and Mary, unlocking 
the trunk, brought down the things 
that Blanche- needed and, helped her 
pur,rhem,on, Jnst a.s she had helped 
her dress for hor yvodriing, a year and 
a half before.̂  

"If I had let him go when he wanted 
to. this wouldn't hhv;e h.ippened." 

That was the only complaint she 
made, the only grief which, so far, she 
seemed able to voice. But she said 
it oyer and over again, after she and 
Mar.v were on the train, and the door 
of the puUman drawing room , h.id 
been closed, leaving them quiet and 
alone together. ;. 

: "Hush, dear! He might have been 
killed In battle;" 

"There'd have heen some moaning 
.^some compensation-T-a glory of, 
achievement in that!. This .was Juat 
waste! Hundreds of boys are dying 
like that—when it could perfectly well 
have been avoided. They've been al
most freezing to death in the camps 
all over the countr.v." , ' 

"I'know., I see how you feeL P-ut 
I don't believe that anything Philip, 
ever did was wasted. Just the same." 

• "If Paul dios, at least it won't be 
this way." 

"Xo." 
"Oh. Mary, how onuUl .vou let hltn 

go the way .vou did? Supposing he 
never conies back, eHher---do you,ever 
think of that?" , 

Did she evier thtnk of it! Xot long 
before, Mrs. Weston had handed her 
a letter that had just come from 
Rosalie King. She had married her 
fioorwalkor on a "hurry:eall" and they 
had had three days together, before 
he ''went acro.ss." And that, she'had 
loiifncd, was io be all the honeymoon 
she WoiiM ever have.- Miiry. taking 
the Utter from Mrs. Weston's limp 
hand, read It over twice.. And she 
had'refused "a week at'some quiet 
pliice by the sea'*—had' denied Paul 
the chance of (looking forward' to com
ing back to her "that ivay." , . . Oid 
she ever think of it! 

"Yes.' I think of it.", she said slow
ly. ."l?flt 1 had to do what I didi Just 
the same. Kven if I'd known be was 
going to be killed. Panl didn't—didn't 
love me the why Philip loved ybu." 

•̂ Mary—what do you think it all 
means? Why do the people who aren't 
needed, who aren't even wanted, Hve" 
and live and live? While the ones 
like Philip—Do yon think that, it's 
really punlshipent for'seifi^nesa—not 
'Just mine, but—" 

'fThls whole war is a pnnlshment 
.of selfishness—and an atonement for 
i t Philip lis—one ot thousands—;^' 
' "But my.part. That story coialiig 
true. .And tbe certainty we botli kad 
that It was going to." 

rro BS coNTiNoaat 
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JThe Movies t 
CeityiigU by Hal C Wsr— II 

' By JOAN CRAWFORIX 

DANCtiirG was the avenue by which 
I reached'the screen!., 

Dtirlng.childhood it was my ambi
tion to.carve for'ihyself a niche -In 
the theater's hall, of fame. My par̂  
ents, however, had diff»ent plans for 
me and always discouraged ihy 
thoughts in this direction. Eventually 
I had to run away from home to even 
get' a -chance to demonstrate my em
bryonic tiilents.. But let's start at the. 
beginning! - . 

I was bOm at San. Antdrfto, Tes.," 
and, like most any other child,, spent . 
my iearly teens mastering the mys
teries "of.the three "R's." But after 

^..schooUioura and,, dnrlng vacatloft-P-fc.. 
riods- my thonghts always -strayed to; 
a'"sei.Tetly cherished dream of-oomo-

American 
Heroines 
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LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

day be<;oming a great actress. 
Although my father owned a thea 

ter he refused t^, even think of per
mitting^ me to ..train for a th«i.trlcal 
career' biit his resistance merely ' 
served to whet my desire to seek fame 
on tho^tage. 

This predtiection, becaoie ieven more 
strongly attached to me while. I .was 
attending finishing school In Kansas 
City. , ' • • / . 

One day 1 sat doyra an4 flgurirfl 
the whole thing put, I wanted to be 
ah actress, of this I ,was sure. But 
father and motlier thpught otherwise. 
So I decided upon a bold course, a 

Joan Crawford. 

daring step. I ,ran away from home. 
As I lopk back I can see that it was 
indeed a foolhardy venture for a 
young girl; untrained In the ways of 
the, world,, to alone seek her llvell-, ' 
hood In a strange city. Good luck was 
with me from the outset and,I Isinded 
my first job with a revue ip Ghlcago. 
That was. In lO'J'J. During this engage
ment I acquired much experience that 
was to proye Invaluable to me In later 
years. 

My nest jump was to Xew York 
where I appeared In the Shubert pro
dnction. "Innocent E.yes.'' The the.i- . 
ter program listed nie as Lucile Le 
Sueur. 
- It seemed too good to be true. At 
last I was really iri the theater. Xest 
came a part in "The Passing Show" at 
the TiVinter (jarden. Little did. I sus
pect that I ivas to dance my way 
right out of this sho-iv Into the movies. 
But that's just exactly what happened 
when Harry Rapf of the Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer studios saw the show ,pne 
everiing and ofTered roe the chance to. 
enter motion pictures., , ' 

Was I thrilled? \Vhy; I was so ex
cited I could hardly talk. I wondered 
w-hat Hollywood w.is really , like. 
Would I be a star with my name In 
electric lights or just another girl 
among a legion of failures? These 
thoughts ran through' my mind as I 
packed for the westward iJaunt I 
hoped for the best 
: Upon my arrival In the movie city 
I was given six months pf intensive 
training in the art of screen acting, 
and under the nnme Of Joan Crawford, 
chosen for me by the public, I inade 
my flr.st appearance before, the camera 
in a picture called "Pretty Ladies." 
I was extremely happy even though 
my p.-irt w.-.s only th.it, of an extra 
player, I learned that iestra wdrk was 
the foundation upon which some of 
our greatest artists have builded their 
careers. Perhiips I' too wotild be so 
fortunate. 

My optimism knew no bound-s when 
I was piokftd for an Important part 
with Jackie Coogan In "Old Clothes.'* 
My work in this production seemed to 
settle my future as a featured player 
.and I was, tendered a long term con
tract to which I happily., and hur
riedly aflisod. my signature. 

Next I was wist for one of the 
leading, roles-.in "Sally, Irene 9nd 
Mary.** In" 192.". I was chhsen as" a 
tVanlpas Baby-Star. "WampaS" m.ean-
ittg the Westem As.40cia.tion of Mo--
tlon". Picture AdvertLsers. -

There are two pictures to which 
I owe much in the matter of making, 
my name known to the fllih.fans. They 
are, "The Boob" ahd VParls." ' , 
. Other "vehicles which helped me In. 
the climb to celluloid prominence are: 
"The Understanding Heart;" "The 
Taxi Dancer," 'Winners of the Wll-
dernes!*," 'The Unknown." "Spring 
Fevier," "West Point," "Onr Dancing 
Daughters," "Dream of Love," "The 
Dnke Steps, Out," "Rain" and "Grand 
Hotel." '.' J 
. With tbe making of "Onr Modem 
Maidens" I flrst reached'StRrdom. 

So yoo see,,! reaiiy danced my way 
tnto the movies, and the movies baTe 
kn>t nw- dandngever since. 

BeUe jBoyd 

ASUNB0N14IST, crtnoUne and 
white apron were tbe uniform In' 

wblch Belle Boyd fought the • Civil 
war. Ber wits and her way with 
dashing young Dnibb otticers were ber 
weapons. Yet she fought to such pur
pose ttaat "Stonewall" Jackson taim-
self wrote her in May, iSff^: "i thank 

, you, fpr ip.vself and forthe army, for 
tbe lirimiinse service that -you -have 
rendered yoiir country today.". 

In "the spring of 1802 Belle was an 
elgbteen-year-oid beauty who. escept 

Jb>i-oae-xiskl^.JSlasblniiixaa,JmX:..^i 
dom been, outside - her native town. 
MartlnsbuigU. W. Va:-Suddeniy:-the' 
Dnion. troops set -about, driving Gen
eral'Jackson Out of the Shenundoab 
valley and' the .Civil war desceiided 
upon her. Uer bwo uncle's - house In 
heigbborlDg Front , Koyal -, became 
Union bradquarters and Belle, visiting 
there; won full .run of th6 bouse by 
her charming ways and came into bits 
pf valuable inforniation. She berself 
told of listening in oh a councli of war 
througb a hole bored in the floor of 
a closet Just above'the cOuhdl ,cbam-
ber; and of carrying the news to the 
Confederate lines.', riding .horseback 
tbrough challenglrig sentries and under 
at least one bullet. She tpld of win
ning passes througb the lines with 
bouquets^ of securing confidence with 
smiles. " • • 

But Belle's chief feat 6t daring, one" 
which Is corroboirated by other sources, 
occurred on May 23. wben she learned 
that the Yankees, e.̂ pectlng a Confed
erate attack on Front Royal, were 
planning to retreat, burning bridges 
behind them, sO that the southern 
troops would be trapped In the town. 
Tying on her sunbonnet, Belle slipped 
past the marching troop^; out of tpwn 
and Into the open country toward the 
ap[)runcliing Confederates. Ya,nkee 
pickets opened fire on her. At the 
same time the bullets of the attack
ing troops sped past her. i ler white 
apron shone out like a target. But 
her courage kept her on till sbe had 
delivered her message. -As a! resiilt 
the Confederates reached Front Royal 
before the bridges were burned, and 
won at least this skirmish and gained 
\Vinchester, Just beyond. It was, for 
this deed that General, Jackson sent 
Belle his personal thank.s. -

Belle subsequently was- imprisoned 
by the Xorth at Washington. But 
when the war was over she married—' 
a Yankee lieutenant Her second hus
band was a YarJkee colonel. In 1SS5 
she married a third Yankee and went 
to live, in Kllbourn, Wis., where she 
wr.ote hcr memoirs and died in 1900. 
Her grave the Grand Army of the 
R->pubVic annually decorated In tribute 
to a "gallant eneniy." In lf)20. how
ever, the Daughters' of the Confeder
acy claimed their own, removed her 
reinains to Martlnsburgh; and erected 
a moniiriient there. 

UNAPPRECIATIVE 
Buddy taad been playing with Uf 

blocks on tbe floor, but srew tlred^ 
and fals misdilef soon landed lilia «n 
a chair In the c o m a until iie sbonld 
behave pirĉ peirly again. B e looked 
at bis motber teproacbtoUy, the 
comers of Us little montb drawn 
down Just ready to cry,' and - then 
.sobbed: 

"And Jnst after I had built you the 
nicest ;gai»ge but, of my 'blocks, 
mother."—Indianapolis Newis. 
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A n n a McNei l l Whis t l er 

THE little Old lady who sits so se
renely In .Tames McNeill Whistler's 

famoiis portrait popularly known as 
"Mother." Is familiar to niost of us. 
But few of us perhaps know that, lady 
to have been the artist's Own mnther. 
or understand how well she merited 
the Immortality her son thus won'for 
her. 
, Jemmie was Anna Whistler's eldest 

son. As a boy he was slender and sick
ly. Always, it seemed to Sirs. Whistler, 
he was in need of,his mother. At first 
James thought he would be a soldier, 
as his father had been before him. and 
his grandfather, the Capt. John Whis
tler who. had founded Fort Dearborn 
at Chicaito. At the end of two unhap
py years at \Vfest'Point, however, he 

, decided to lie a painter Instead and 
set off for Paris to Stiidy. 

During all these years Mrs. Whistler 
stayed close to her, son, to be on band 
If needed. In 1860. however, Jemmie 
returned to Paris.for more study and 
Mrs. Whistler crossed to this country 
for a last 'visit with her family In 
Sonth Carolina hefore settling perma
nently where her son wished to live. 
In London. The year 1800 saw Amer, 
Ica^liinccd Into civil war. Commu
nication hetween mother and son be
came more and more difflcnlt. Final
ly came word that the artist had re
turned to London. Mrs. Whistler be
came restless. Hcr Jemmie needed 
her., She mnst he off to Join him. 

-At this time. lSfi4, a tJnion blockade 
made.lt unsafe fpr any ship to ieave 
a Confederate port. Friends pointed . 
out to Mrs. \Vhlstler that to, attempt 
a trip to'Enrope was almost suicidal. 
Bnt she was. determined. -° She sailed 
from Wilmington on the Advance, a 
blockade ninner .bound' fqr England" 
with 2.000' bales of cotton aboard, "rbe 
ship steamed cnutlonsly ont of port 
tnisting the darkness to bide It from 
the 150 Cnlfin ships marshaled out
side A sudden flash of light as the, 
heavy guns from Fort Fisher fired bn 
a Union gimhoat revealed Its, position, 
however. Immediately the entire 
Union fleet opened fire. on the Ad
vance. Aiid throughout that frigbtfdl 
bombardment Mrs. Whistler, according 
to one of the crew, stood by a porthole, 
and even as a shell burst In the rig
ging, she smiled, confldent tbey were 
-Goln' to get through dn right" . 

Somehow the Advance did get 
ibrongb. the motber joined ber now 

•famons son, and lived to be ttae eham-
Ing old lady of tbe portrait 
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THE ANTRIM REPdRTER 

National Topics Interpreted 
- by Wimani Bruckart 

, Wasbihgtua—The suddeu action of 
congress in submitting the. prohibition 
. ' . " . - . ' repeal - resoiutluu to 
'Long,RoekyRoadtbe s t a t e i * h a s 

for R e p ^ brought enuiigh of a 
reaction irlght how 

to Justify the asserUon tliat probibi-
llon repeal stiii has a long way to 
tia vel. And it iooks like a rocky, road 
to soiiie of the unbiased observers. 

'Whether you are wet or whether yuu 
are dry, this pruhlbiUon -repeal tiattle 
has-an iminensely practical side, and 
It is tliat pi^cttcnl side which yet 

SuiMsrllfltiily. "It looks-tikrreipeal has 
• Mg. eiliia' its.suinwrtBrs ifinl tli»? 
bulk of. those-who voted for-ItS'pas-' 
ePve |n the hmise ami in. the seiiate 
b«'IIeve there are ;mi tstates wlilcii. giv
en the opjiortiiiilty for a si.irewlrie ex-

. 'pression. win vote to t«ke the experi-
iiieht. nut of the CtiiLstltntibn In oth-

. er words. lÛ -y still ha've the enthu-
sliisiii tliilt. vmist'd repeitl .or subml» 

.sliiiii prii|'Mtsiii8. to bi> put Into the party 
ItlHtftiniis In the uiids.iini»ar heat at 
CliUiijio In l'.W2i 'The gioup. that 
fori^i the repeaf proposal through' 
congress embraced many of the' - same 
ItHiders as were In evidence in .the 
Democratic and Republican party con-
'ventlons. resjiecrively. 'Now. however, 
they have a different question to han
dle. It Is the sober Judgment of the 
populace who are not carried - away 
by the, mob psychology of a party con-

, ventlim because they are now talking 
It over In the quiet -of their-homes and 
with their friends. 

To get:, down to cases, the circura-
Stanc'e is siniply - this: a - -̂ -ery great 
number of people ure .going to nsk 

'themselves. If they have not already 
done so. whether, there can he a 
means worked out to prevent retnrn 
of the, saloon. "I'he most anient wets 
disavow any desire to have the saloon 
again. They so declared In the de
bate on the repeal resolution. Kut It ap
pears to some of the observers here 
that wishing will not make It so. 

To,,state the thing unotht'r way: 
• the repeal resolution'could be talked 

about In an academic way. the need 
-,<for elimination of-the speakeasies, for 

taking the power of money out of the 
hands of criminals, for uireoiiiplishlri): 

, more'respect for law niid order. Ttiese 
iieeds were duly stressed, and there Is 

, no douht aa to the value of the iirjru-
. -nient. But when, the repeal had passed 

congress and th(> i|iiestion had heen 
put up to- the Rtiltps for rniilu-.-ninn hy 
conventions, it apiiPiir.sthsit iii;iii-y per
sons throu '̂hoiit the country stuldeiily 
came to the reiiiiuition that the-states 
were left with the job of regulatins 
the sale of the liquor. 
, Congress declined to put iihy -pro

vision- in; the reiienl re.solution that 
prohibited, the reitirn of the saloon. 
It was content'to inoliiile u [irovision-
•which brings fedcni), juitlinrity into 
use to keep the wer states from ship
ping liquor Into dry states. Uut that 
was as far as It would KO. Hencel the 
problem of regulating the sale: fs 

, strictly up to the states themselves. 
Offhand. It Is made to nppear that 

In a number of,states there will be 
enough dry sentiment to tte up with 
those who. don't want the saloon, to 
force adoption of st.ite 'regulations 
against the,public barroom, in oth
ers, of course, that condition will not 
exist and there will be the old-time 
isaloon on every corner of the street 
intersectirms. -In the third class of 
states, there is no doubt ar all what 
will happen. Prohibition will con
tinue in them. 

- I have heard It said here by some 
of the recognized wets that the wom
en constitute the problem of the antt-
prohlbltlon forces who are bent on 
giettine rid of prohibition. It will he 

, Interesting to note their behavior In 
this first test of a national problem 
adapted lo.caliy.-

• ' • • * . ' . , . 

What the strategy of the drys will 
be Is not yet qolte cienri , The as

sumption Is t h e y 
Concentrates are going • to con

on Dry States centrate their flght. 
I, mean by that the 

drys are going to pick their spots be
cause tiiey recognize It takes only 
thirteen states, no more, no' less, to 
block repeal; 
, If thcy go- to bnt .,ln perhnps not 
more than twenty states that hii ve long , 
prohlMtloh records, or where the dry 
sentiment' long has been prominent., 
they can give the Wets one of. the 
prettiest fights of modern politics. 
The wets recognize the siiie of tlielr 
job. It is" agreed by all observers 
here that the wets are organised now. 

. better than they bave ever been. .Tbey 

. have menand women'Witb brains, and 
a .very great deal.of money. That 
money will be spent for .speakers! for 
literature, for general cnmpaign pur
poses! 

The drys, on the other band, are 
BOt equipped with inoney to ahy par
ticular extent. f«*or is it believed that 
^bey have leadership of the type of 
the late Wayne Ei. Whetier. wbo by 
sbeer force of bis personality and po
litical acnmen, drove the Eighteenth 
amradment thr^gb congress fourteen 
years ago.. But while admitting these 
things, it still is to be remembered the 
strength of the drys in this battle, Uke 
all they bave..fonght, lies In ibe moral 
argn.ments tbey can "advance. 

Senator .WllUam R. Borah ot Idaho. 
S personal as WeQ as a political dry/ 

told we he tbuugh't the weight of the 
moral argument Would be Just as lin^ 
Vortant in this calupaign on the liquor 
issue as it ever has4>een. He stiggest
ed that it might be slow in gaining 
momentum; but hie Is convinced it will 
pick ^p.speed as tbe campalgo pro
ceeds. • 

• • . » • • 

.. Such wet leaders as. Bingham of 
Connecticut, and -.Tydings of Maryland. 

- ' ' ' ho.w ever/ maintain 
Battle Is.On there bns been an 

in States - awakened public sen-
-Ument;-^Their-argv-

ment; oft repeated;-is that hundreds of 
•theOsniida-nf-riCTFthinB'lh};'-people." 
once prohibitionists, have i-eSsoned the 
thing thi-6ugb and have reached the. 
conciuslop *that national prohibition 
fias been a failure. They are willing, 
therefore, to vote to do away. With the 
policy wblcli. they hoped'.fohdiy would 
.eliminate the curse of the liquor aff
ile. They found, so S.enator Bingham 
says.' that they were misguided. -. , 

So. as the state legislatures pass l^-
Islatlon providing for conventions iii 
tbe.'several states, the battle Is on. it 
will be on. tOb. .in some, of t̂he state' 
leglslattires - where attempts will be 
made to defeat even a call for a state 
convention. If thiit figlit Is successful, 
of course, it is almost as good for 
the drys as tiiough the state refused 
to ratify in convention: It takes one 
potential supporter from the list of 
forty-eight of which thhrty-six muSt 
ratify. 

• : . • , • ' • ' " 

"RIPE OLD AGE" m 
WORK AND HOBBIES 

Grim Reaper Defers Call on 
.Busy Man.,.. 

, Preparing Frog-Leqs for Epicures. 

to. 

Here is the language of the resolii-; 
tion upon which the states will act: 

"Kesolved by the senate and bouse 
of representatives of-the United States 
of , America In congress assembled 

-{two-thirds of each house concurring, 
therein). That the following anlvle Is 
hereby propnsed as an aniendment to 
the Constitution of the United States, 
which shall be valid to all Intents and 
purposes when ratified by conventions 
in three-fourths of the severar states: 

"Section I—The Eighteenth amend
ment to the Constitution Is hereby rê . 
pealed. 
. "Section 2—The transportation or 
ImpiirtatUm into tiny state, territory, 
or possession of the' United Stii,tes' for 
(iellvery or use ther̂ jln of Intoxicating 
liquors. In vloliitlon of.the laws there
of, is hereby prohibited., , 

"Section 3—fhis articie.shiill he In-
open'itlve unlei«s It sluill have U'cii nit-
itied as an iinien l̂nient to the Consti
tution by conventions In the several 
st.ites. as provided in the (.'(institution, 
•within seven years from the date of 
the subniission liereof to the states by 
the consre.ss." ' 

Am] for the further purposes of a ; 
record, it nuiy he .said that the pro- i 
posal to ratify by conventiuns ih the j 
several stntes Is the Hrst time It has j 
ever happened that congress has speci
fied the use of conventions. The Con
stitution, of courise, permits that meth
od. . . , 

It was contemplated by the framers' 
of the. resolution in the senate, tljnt 
no side issues should be allowed to 
muss up a determination of, the ques
tion. Delegates to the conventions 
will be chosen solely on the Issue of 
whether they advocate or oppose re-, 
peal. The plan works bolh ways. As 
proof, attention need be called only 
to the argiinfents. The wets claim a' 
direct vote on the questlpn means re 
peal; the drys. claim a direct vote 
means retention of the Eighteenth 
amendment. It certainly means that 
the one side' or- the other, will get 
licked, and the side that gets licked 
has no alibL 

If the undercurrent of talk-be cor
rect that Senator .'Uiirrlson. of Missis

s i p p i , thought he 
Demand for Could cut,down the 

Inflation Weakens vast demand for In-
, - datlon Of, the , cur

rency by staging the series of hear
ings before his committee on flnanee. 
It must be admitted he has made some 
headway. To be sure, there are sen
ators' -and representatives continuing 
their free advice to the world about 
the need for additional millions, even 
billions, of paper bills without any 
gold backing, but th.ey are not now 
believed to pos.sess the strength In 
cOnxress tiiey once had. 

Senator.Harrison is aiming at gath
ering In all shades of opinion Into one. 
record, ii. course rhat may or may not 
he "productive'of anything, worth' while, 
Bnt It is established. that the deeper 
purpose of the hea.rinf .̂ was to k e ^ 
many t>f the intlatibnists quiet 

How much easier it wiil be then to 
draft legislation 1 Then, and not nnUl 
then.' will it. be wholly apparent bow 
mnch Senator Harrison bas accom
plished by arranging a "laboratory*^ 
or "clinic", fof analysis.bf the economic 
condition. 

^a a ,a 
President Roosevelt; althongh set

tled In the White Bouse, bas not had 
time yet to settle Into'bis Job as Chief 
Exeeotive of'the. nation. Bdt It can
not be said that be bas not already, 
bad a taste of tbe criticism tbat goes 
with that high office; I do not know 
bow inucif of it bas reached his desk, 
bnt 'Washtagton gets reactions from' 
all partt qf, tbi conntry that the 
"boneymooa" wbicb Mr. Koosevelt 
said in bis campaign that be desired 
la nearly. If aot completely, over. 

9,. IStt, Waaun Noaspapar Ualaa.'' 

(Prepared by Natleaal Geoerapble Seel' -. 
Wanhlnktan. D. C.)—WNt; Service. 
iltOGS, once famous only for their 

. hind legs, but whose skins now 
make book covers: ffhd, fine glue, 
annually add more than $1.30.000 

the Industrial census figures of 
Loiiisiana. Frog raising and the Col-
lestlon Of frOgs from streams, ponds. 
and , swiiriips' are therefore becoming. 
important activities. • 

It requires from four to flve years 
for the .frog whose legs are edible to 
reach adult,'.size. When the warm 
'spring sun tempers the water In our 
ponds. It Is matlng-time for frogs,. A' 
female frog may- lay as maijy as 240 
eggs. The eggs are deposited in small 
mas.ses' on water plants or on sticks 
or leaves lying In. shallow water. An 
egg consists of the yolk—the round 
hlack center—and ' the vitelline en
velope—the surrounding transparent 
membrane—which begins to absorb 
water as soon as the egg is laid, and 
thiis' Immediately swells to be several 
times its. original size. , . 

But already danger besets the germ 
of life growing there., A gray fungus 
or ,m'old may penetrate the envelope, 
sprout upon the yolk, and thus cut off 
Ihe life, of the'llttle frog hefore It has 
well begun. But'If fate Is kind and 
conditions are favorable,, the central 
yolk, at first a single cell, begins at 
bnce to grow, dividing Inio two cells, 
the.se. Into four, tliese into elgfit, and 
so on in the typical way. 

Under favorable conditions,,the tad
pole hatches on.the fourth day. At, 
Iir.-5t it is a niinute. flattened, yPllow-

I Ish ol)Ject. With conspicuous hranch-
I ing filaments, its ^ills, at one end and 
I a, coarse,, rudderlike aiipenilago, the' 
i tail, nt the other. . 
^ Tlie little creature at this stase cnn 
' bnrply wricsle iiwuy from its cust-nff 

eimolope. to iifiuirm upward to the sur
face of the water, w.here it instiiic-' 
tivel.v seeks the.shelter of foliase and 
of the shallow water, for nt this ajte 
it easily hecomcs tlie prey of small 
flsh and other ever-hungry enemies. 

Development of Tadpole. 
In a few days, when its mouth parts 

have .begun to develop, it nibbles tlie. 
"ijcura" of green alsae which form.s a 
dense mat over every submersed stone 
or pebble In the stagnant pond. 

The mouth ofthe tadpole Is not at 
all like that of the adult froy. A 
sharply hooked, beak, suggesting that 
Of a parrot, but almost microscopic in 
size, adorns the front of the tadpole's 
head and Is useful as a means of 
scraping and tearins at, the minute, 
wnter plants .and animals' whjch it 
takeis for food. 

At this stage tadpoles, are scaven
gers, and fortunate are tho.v fo find 
the crumbs that fall from -the rich 
man's table in .the form of fragnients 
of flsh or other food left by larser 
and,more careless banqueters In, Na
ture's storehouse. This rich fare fiit-
tens the tadpole's body to ridicuJous 
rotundity; His tiny, lldless e.ves stare, 
solemnly upward at the water surface, 
to which he must now ru.«h every few 
moments for a luhsful of air. as his 
gills are beginning to be absorbed and 
he has had since to depend l.irscly on 
his two nostrils, enilipped with valves 
to/kecp them closed and watertight 
during his submnrine excursiontns, 
nugmented by a spiraeulum, or brouth-
Ing pore, on the left side of his !>od.v. 

His tall has devclope<l to a tliing of 
Surprising strensth nml pllahjlit.v. for 
on Its power alone his s.-i'fety. depends 
in the Increasingly bitter strugsle M 
escape his countless enemies. ' 

Before tlie tadpole is man.v" weeks 
old a pair of budlike growths sprouts, 
near the base bf the tail, and shortly' 
ttiese elongate into a p.tilr of hind. 
legs .equipped, with five toes, which 
closely resemble those .of the adult. 
At this stage a- marvelous power of 
reee'neratlon may take place, for if a 
toe or eve î a leg Is lilpped ofT. .an-, 
other one will: grow in the place, an 
exact duplicate of the one lost. After 
metamorphosis, î  complete, this re
generative power ceases to .'function, 
and a Umb once lost Is not regrown. 

Comes Otit of the Water. 
Some day^ after tbe legs appear, the 

right arm comes out Now the little 
tadpole stays near the top of the wa
ter netmy all the time and seems yery • 
^ncomfortiible^ and no wonder.. FlIs 
left-arm is developing Just where the 
breathing pbre.Is.lointed.. As soun as 
it bursts throngh. his troubles are 
lassened. for now he can hop out on 
tbe bank In true frog fashion and 

breathe the air freely; for. as we have 
seen, his nostrils have been fuiictlon-
Ing for Some tUoe as air-breathing 
organs. ' 
'""With the formation of his.legs his-
head structure has. likewise changed. 
The scraping block bijiik gavei place to 
the wide mouth chanicterlstic of the 
adult frog, the staring eyes - acquired 
lids and nictitating membrane, a 
tympanum appeared, a definite color 
pattern showed oh the skin, and some 
glandular cells arranged themselves In, 
cllaractipristic roughened ureas all.over 
tlie-back. ; 

Only the tail remiilns to tell of h!S 
fornier .-Kiuatlc liabits] Day by day it. 
too, is absorbed Into the bod.v. just as 
were the sills In the very early Stages, 
nntil at laist our little frog Is complete
ly metamorphosed' and, can go freely 
on shore with his brothers to catch 
flics amons the plants bordering his 
ancestral pool. 

It is now- the end of .Tuly. and'fpr 
the nest two or three months his only 
occupation Is- entins and preventing 
hitnself from being eaten—enough to 
iceep him busy and on the alert every. 
Instant. 

.\t the approach of the sharp-autumn 
weather iie Is ahout half an Inch in 
length and half-grown. While he has 
no voice as yet. the matins call of Iiis 
elders may occasionally he heard in 
lhe poor as late ns September, for 
fross arc active over a lons period of 
the year and tlie breedins senson may 
lie said to last from April to Septem
ber, readiiiis. a peak at several dif
ferent tinies. as warm weather arid, 
heavy rainfull favor It. 

At the onset of w,infer ever.vthins is 
silent, but with sleep, not death. ,Near 
the lionlers of the pond, buried under 
loss and stono.s in the nmd, the little 
froRs have bosun hibernation for the 
winter. .-V wise provision of nature 
slows down tlieir life proee.sses-to .suit 
them to this complete Inactivity and 
apparent inanition. 

Many Species Are Known. 
While there are about two thouisand 

species of tailless amphiblaits, .we lack 
a corresponding nuniber of common 
names for them. We must perforce 
call everything by the natiie of "frog" 
or "toad," although the, several fam
ilies grouped together as "toads." for' 

'Instance, niay be as different struc
turally and in habits from-the true 
toad, as the lion is different „froni the 
camel, aithough both are mammals. 

While most tailless amphibians .de-' 
posit their eggs in water, wi.rli tiie-
tnilod aiiuatic tadpole stnse intervcn-
ins between ess and adiilt. there is 
one tropical .Vmericnn senus. Eleu-
therodnctylus, in which the young frog j 
completes his metamorphosis entirely j 
Inside the egs-capsulo', and when ir is 
firuiUy time for him to sally forth he ' 
comes out and hops away among tiie j 
tree tops witli no tail to Inipeiie iilm. | 
• Other tropical fross lay their egss j 
In the rain-filled .axils of pl.-int palm ! 
leaves perhaps a hundred feet high in j 
the air. Here it is truly a 'cise of ' 
rock-a-bye b.iby on the tree top to 
the little frog hab.v. 

In his wind-rocked cradle- of, rain
water he ma.v. h.ive stranse bedfellows. 
Such a hromeliad • reservoir f'rom 
.Tamaica yielded a .vounsKleutherodac-
t}1us and tadpoles helonsins to tvyo 
species of frog.s,. some' sm.tU crab.s, 
gras.shopper.s, arboreal cockroaches, a 
tarantula., and some, earthworms, 
which live hlch In the air in tho quart 
or two of soil and water which collects 
in the.Junctions of leaves with stem.' 

"Shovvf.rs" of frog.s and toads' have 
been mentioned Ih the literature of 
very early times, and, wtiile some of 
the tales are exaggerated... we khoiw 
that showers of organic matter-actual
ly do occur when the entire contents 
.of a pond are snck'ed op. by .a whirl
wind and dropped perha"pa milos away 
from fhelr point of origin. . 
' .Pecnllar superstitions exist about 
toads and frogs In man.v countries. 
Since most' races of men obscn-'e close
ly only those creatures which, are 
either directly useful to tbem. or poien-
tlsilly injiirlous. the majority of the 
amphibians escaped ariythlng resem
bling cl^se and protracted stndy uiitll 
relatively recent years, tt was i^t 
.until about two centuries ago that the 
facts of hibernation were definitely 
known to science. Before that time iV 
was believed that frogs were proert-
ated froiiKthe mud-^n Idea projiose'i 
by no less an observer than the illus 
trloiu Aristotle himself. 

.Old .inen"-have'been rescued from 
brooding over aches and pulns by 
many isoi-ts of beneficent bobbles. 
Uladstoiie .kept, himself, refreslied 
and-prolonged liis. capacities far Irtto 
the eighties by begifiliDg hlmseif 
wltli translating PiatOy. Horace., and 
Alfie'rl. Arthur Balfour, at eighty, 
wrote works of philosophy in ihe 
intervals of. his trairsucrlohs of tbe 
affairs of state.. Gladstone also, hud 
a hiippy hobby in the chojiping dcwn 
of trees in his woods, if he had not 
indulged in the indiscretion of a 
horsebacic ' ride in a rainstorm. 
Washington niigbt well have pro
longed his years with his happy hob
by of tree planting. . Louis XVI of 

^fraWe~wffll)ir7eie'w•ay. to'i'pl4c{C 
old age. w,nb, flls .unusuai UHiiby ,nf 
being a practical locksmith when the 
guillotine cut him: olT. The historian 

Bancroft prolonged bis "comfortabla 
eighties with bis hobby Of horseback 
riding; Out of doOr avocationa are 
purticularly to be recommended. iritJii 
{irudence and moderatioa. to itcto- . 
genarlaiis. V/e do not need to go 
back to past history for examples oC 
the.̂  iienetit uf a bobby, for wd are ae> 
quaibtedi wltb old men who derive a " ' 
saving Interest In life from tbelr pas* . 
slOn for colle<i>tlng. tblngs. . ' 

But perhaps the commonest saving ' 
hobby, with yenerable Amerieaiis la -
the habit of keeping at work. There • 
Is afterall no hobby. like making aa 
avocation of one's vocation. TO like 
one's wbrk, and to keep on doing i t la 
the true secret of a "ripe old age." 
One'.lives, on and on ' because one ' 
keeps clieerfiilly living oiie's chosen 
life. Habitual occiiputlons; wbon en-;, . 
J,oj-ed. ure'.no: only a panuceii, but 
very frequently an unlidote. for the' 
piii'ns'of age. To qUit one's' work " 
prematurely Is an Jiivitatioo to the 
reaper. When Mark Twalii said tliat 
he was suffering 'from "the worst of'.'. i 
liiieuscs.. old age,'.', be .confessed biai ' - ~ 
losa nf,ilie yunt fot work.. Thb'»ipe 
old 'ase Is StIU' tbe 
.̂change.' 

bnsy one.—Ux-

HOW t o STOP A COLD 
OUICK AS YOU C ^ ^ 

<A New Method Docforif Everywhere Are Advising 

"' , . FOUOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW "' 

Take BayerAspirin 
according to .direc. 
tions in package. 

Drink Fttll Glass 
of Water. 

If throat is sore,, 
crushanddissolve S 
Bayer Aspirin Tab
lets in. a half'glass 
of icarm tcater and 
gargle according to 
tlircctions. 

Almost Instant Relief In This Way 
It you' bave a cold—don't take 
chances with '.'cold killers" and 

, nostrums'. A cold is too ditugerous 
to take chances on. - , 

The simple method pictured 
above is the way doctors through-̂  
out the world now treat colds. 

It is recognized as, the QUICK
EST, safest, s'lrestway. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it. 

That is because the. real B.-VYER 
Aspirin embodies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the base of 
a cold almost IN'STA.NTLY. .. 

Tou can comjiat nearly any cold 
.you get simply by taking BAYER 
Aspirin • and drinking, plenty of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 ttmes daily there
after. It throat' is sore, gargle with 
3 BAYER Aspirin Tablets crushed 

and dissolved in.a half glass of; 
warni water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat 
eases this way in a few minutes, 
incredible as this may seem. 

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy.see thatyou get the 
real CAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissolve almost instantly. . And 
thus work almost instantly \̂ -hen 
you take them. And for a gargle. 
Genuine , IJayer Aspirm Tablets 
dissolve with speed, and complete
ness, leaving no irritating particles 
or grittiness. Get a bos of 12 or bot
tie of 21 or 100 at any drug store. 

Ask yonr druggist about the recent price reduction on the 
100 tablet size Bayer Aspirin. 

^ 

»»0 TABLCTS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 
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riHAVING] 
li CREAH V 

jyt ^ 

Soothes 
While You Shave 

O n l y C n t i e a r a S h a v i n g 
C r e a n i coiitiins the emollient 
pro|perties of C o t i e n ria which 

soothe and heid the skin while you shaye, doing 
away with the.necessity of using lotions. And 
what a wonderful after-shave feeling! A skin 
that is smooth, cool, refreshed and invigorated. 

Atyoardeala:sorsentpostpaidonrecciptof35& ' 
AiUrrss: Coticora Labor«torieii. Mi«|dcn, Mass., 

ST. 
^urrwESTyî mr 
NEWYORK 

1000 ROOMS 
EAOt WITH lATH AND SMOWER 
Citolatlng le* Wslar . . .'Rsdi*... 
,iarg« Oewn...F«ll lengtii Mirron 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY jREALTH LAMPS 

•oof Satmrlaa ... AJr<eelad 'Hdaaroat 

N we HCAJIT OP TUAES SOUAM 

OU wUI be delighted . 

. with the convenient locsii 

tion, the bid fashioned 

comfort, and the econonK' 

ical rates at this famous 

^ uptown hotel 

>HEftMAN 

HOTEL 
TOiiStBMMmmrflaM 

m 
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<mB AWtRIM RSPOICTER 

STEPHENCEASE 
! 

. T I L E SETTING 
.BRICK WORK . 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. b . Box 204, Behnington, K. H: 

Wh«n Inllecd of 

FIRE INSURANG5 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o» 

Ww G Hills Agency. 
Antrim. N; H. 

George B, Colby r James A. Elliott, 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE ; ANTRIM, N. H. 

i Tel.'53 ' 
Hillsboro,: N. H. | . .— 

House Wirink a SpHcia.ity ^ C O A X i ' " W O O D 

FEE^TIIilZER 
Coal is as Clieap'Now as it - probably { 
wili' tie this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply In; tiie . bin.. 
Quantity of Fresh' Fer t i l i zer^ . "Bostoiv înd Man-

it RaiAbow 
in gour garden t 
Yes—and thongh the fiunons 
<«I)Mei's. fUlnboi**'. (onposite 
Page 48 of Dreei'e 1983 (Cav 
den Book), lasts all samnier^ tl, 
UMk is "bom of the shower 
•nd cohmd Iqr the sail***'. 
Send BOW liw tUs "Book 9f the 

'Yeas" foraJBtatenr nirdnier|. 
Take adTsntue oir Its hedkn 
ground of «alboiit2;.when TOB , 
plan yonr garden^ The Gaca«a 

: Bo<dcislreeonreqnesttoth6se^ 
interested in vegetable and 

. flower seeds, rosest persraial 
plants* ete. 

. HEMBV A. DBEES 
. '. lS0«8pria(G«rdMSt.iFUhn>li. 

D R E E R ' S 

• •• For Sale.;.' • 

Fully Accredited COWS; can .^o 

Weekly Lettet by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

in aiiy body's herd, in.any, state: -Hol 

,. The tbwn of Easf-JafErey must 
have had a dpalwith thei weather 
man as they' had two flne days lor 
their carnival. The dog races weat 
over'big and they siure. got the 

|"brealjs". ' ''• 
\ Did you. isee! the picture of Buck-
'' skin Ellsworth of Sharon,, N. H,. 
- with Ws trained: bob cat on a chain 
in the Globe—^Lyln Bill's column 

ilast Saturday? That cplomh of 
Bill's Is'a big hit aU over New Eng
land., • 

1 The Manchester Kennel Club' Is 
•; to stage "its fourth- annual dbg shbw 
(at State Armoi^^ that city,. March 

• 125ttu Manchester will go .tb the 
[."dogs" that day. . 

Cheer; lip you trappers pl south
ern New Hampshire. Vou are,, hot 
hard hit like the trappers of Anr 
corager-iUaskav^Wtiy-last-weelL-the 

st^ris.-Gii^irnwy'B.'JeJ'Sieys and -Ayr' 
'price. 'brmuskrafwent'from' fifty 

to the wardens ih southern-New 
Hampshire. We have all attended 
th3 meetings held in .different 
piaceis and have cooperated in everj' 
way possible.. The nearest one to 
t!i/s S'ictibn will be" held at Mau-
chdster, March 10. at 10:00 a. rn. 
T-'-ii'.: ,nioctinc;i,avs alv/ays verj' lii-
f;*;',:'.{:l:ve and v.e get a'big kick o.ut: 
of thim.' . • ' : .. '• ',••,.,• .',: '• 

':•;•;. nrist !jpbc'.it for a ''whole 
riiQutii was brousht in by Htvrold 
C. 5'c'ole of Riiifoi-d which he got 
.'•.1 Ercdklir.e. . It 'Vi'as a 20-pound 
ri'.z.\e. 

Yiid you evei- see a "turken?" No' 
'v/.t!i neither did we. Got a circular 
from'some'mah out west .that is 

Vl a.',<'ing them. Cross betweph a red 
.tii:':::y and a Rhode Islnnd red hen. 
T:'"y 'V-̂ ';!"; inc.5 it turkey • but .not 
lo^i.'ii'2i\ 10 pounds-'and males 12 

"To -i.i'tiSulidsir^" 

that you are lOO per isent Ameri
can. , • 

Lonzo Wright, the bKX* troiit 
breeder from South ^fillord,• is 

;holding down a cot at. the Balht 
' Joseph ho^ital at Nashua follow
ing a seiribus operation. 1 -}sxdyyf 
that "Lo" would appreciate a card 
from some of you red- blooded 
sports.' • 

'• The sled dog races at Wilttoh and 
Jaffrey by.the N..E. Sled Dog club 
luvTO h a d a bad effect On some of 
t'12 young fellows ^n.d,jn5kt yea* 
v/e predict that severallgSfa _ 
be entered from ttlts aillj""ulfier 
rci'.rby towns in the . races.'HaVi 
some of the boys got the fever? I'," 
Say they have.' 

Tbe la'^est number of New ISamp-
.«:;ire rorests is .off the press and 
is a snappy number. The article pd. 
tlie state rtuirsery is well worth a 
second^ancei ' 

In Field.and.Stream, a..mojatttfy 
ma^azhio' published for. "the sport-. 
ing .world, for April, is an article 
by the Old 'Warden on "Suckers,"-

'̂ WeH—itrs—a-npw—wewpoinfc-and—i»-
•vv-e!!' woi'th i'oading. T hope "evenr 

T.v.Vî e ''Pou^tvy Itom,' a PQ>̂ ^̂ ^ . ̂ ^ ^ . i.sherman rl^dS .that St<Hy. cents dowii t6 flfteen cmilb. Norr -....-.- - - - , . - , - .. ;., fWn;M;r 
the boys .tip in that; cold country ;.mr.<;czr!v: pubU>.4ea cut- m, Uie^w..a - j , -jig'same issae.is a fine article 
won't even skin ,'em. Prices for.and wooly west, is an item .to u ^ j ^ ^ the editor, Ray 'P . Holland, on 
fresh skhis. are the lowest on rec^ e-Tect, tj;iat a pullet^ or ̂ t"e NCW ..,^,.^^^^^ -Conservation,".' . a 
ord in many Alaskan sections.,' . i :ir.aipdiii-c red .l"f^^l^^^^^.^.^^ mighty weUwritten artksle. Readi t 

Chester Daily 
• .\ll'Loads Insured 

10 i'eafs of Service .. Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, .50c. case 
Call Hi l l sboro 4 1 - 1 2 "'• 

IB. ll, 
Oivil Engineer, 

• • r r ey ing . Levels, «*& 
l i r r R i M . N . H. 

ra o o n i 

Jtihiiis T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antriin Center, N.H. 

shires. Fresh and'springers. •;...••. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrini*- N. R. 

Adininistratrix with .will an 
nexed Notice 

A chickerv with a club foot w a s : 3 J ^ i ^ j l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ , t - fellows: the means, of putting four yomig;had laid. 1-3 eg^s .n.iIJ,_aays. x_i. _ 

The Golden Rule 
I S O U R M O T T O . ' 

l.Ftt 
ITndert 

ite 
Df-Fb»t Glass, Experienced 

rector and bmbaliner, 
For Kvery Cuse. 

Lady AsslstnaV. 
ICirew raratshed fPr All Oeo«iiWM. -
CSu d»T or al«bt promptlT «tt«nrt«a IS 
iaw kvlaod raleptaonr, .l»-J. at Baal-
SaMaTcanMr Hi^ aixl I>lfa>ai>t BÛ  

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOiTICE 

Tlie School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerli's Room, in Town Hallj 
blocl«, on the La&t F'riday Evening in ! 
each montii, ail.ZO o'clock, to trans-• 
act School' District .business .and to; 
heair all parties. 

ROSCOE' .M.- LANI-:. ! 
.ALICl-: G. NYLANDER, ' ! 
ARTHUR J. KELLEV, ' | 

Antrim Pchool Boa"! j 

lyCorticians 
Funeral Home and all Modern 1 

Equipment 
No distance too far for bur service 

,Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day oir N i c h t 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfieid 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

„,tt= .i.=»w», V- 1-—...t, " — - - , - " ' ' i-l'. -̂ on̂ " v'c-->'e'-n Kew York la;ymg ' TViiu ssme magazine is 'puttbg on 
fellows behind, the bars as c î"k<^2 i cortest ' Son^lpu^^^^ its 23rd anriual prize-flshing coh-
tWeves/ This was the clever work I ̂ o^r^^:^"'-*"'̂ -*: J'":^ - / .test. .. • -
ofthe.LoweU, Mass., police depart.] — ^ ^ ^ y^u fellows spring is here It won't, be long nbw feUo^ tiU 

ly appointed administra-^nient ^ , ^ ' .^,„„ - , „ J or verv'near here. A steamship the smelt are xuiintog hi .Black 
%.i,o w!ii-„f PH^hPth well we. will try anything <>aceiOy^_^*=y- . , . ^ ^ geattle one brcpk- and you . all know -where, 
of the.WiII of Elizabeth ^^^. ̂ ^^^ they try to serve U S ' J ° ^ gP^^'^^^^^^^^ H-i..-;:c brook is. I never saw smelt 

canned rattlesnake. Well we havej a a > t n . i 5 . w e e N w u ^̂  for the .'.a thick r.'. auy place in my life-as 
•had i:ior5e meat on the Mexican|0">->.:^,^^^,,^,^; ^ p^,,, t^j• the diifer- at this iavoriie brook. ,1 have 
border and eggs, that should, have -^^^^\.^^^ ^^^.'^ ^^^^^.^ of Japan.'and d-pi:.ed my limit in one .dip. . 

the United s"tates the' Orient ecu.. :c6v.' that all hunting is baxmed 
;i,nufa(it'.i':23. foi- a -lsw--nioivths the boys are'.tak-

to hunting the crows and bob-
. Th3 crows are'- back in full 

The siibsciriber gives notice that she 
lias been duly .appointed administra 
trix w.w.a 
M; Paige, late of Antiriro, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased.-

All persons indebted to said Entate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to presens them for 
adjustment.., . 

Dated February 25, 1933. ' 
: Priscilia C. Whitmorj. 

been eaten-several generations be 
fore but we are afraid, •we w o u l d ( . . , „ , . >„encan 
balk at rattlesnake, well a man far outsai American 
down in Westfield, Mass., has tried 
it and says'. "Pleasant, but odd," 
What next? 

The advicory' board- and tho coir.- :r.s 
missioner- of" fish.ji-ic-:; ar.d o/arie cat; 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The .Selectmen \v,IIl li.eet at theli 
Rooms, ih Town Hall block,', on Tues
day,,,evenins: of eairh week, to trans 
aft tow-n husiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
' JOHN THORNTON, 

ALFRED G, HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM 

R(>iAotmen of Antrim. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postsl card 

Telephone 37-3 

To tlie creditf-r.-i and heirs,at law of 
the estate of Robert Roger.ion, late of 
Antrim, in said County, decsased. de
creed to be,administered as insolvent, 

;and;to all others interes ed therttin: 
j You arc he.reby not ifie.i. that tl.e 
report of the commissioner of insol-

; vency on said estate will be offered 
i' for acceptance at a Court of I'robate, 
! to be holden at Milford, in said Coun-
'•• ty, on the Slst day of Mareh next, 
when and'where you may appear, and 

: show cause, if any you have, against 
jthe acceptance of said report. 
1 It is ordered, that Archie M. Swett, 
! administrator,'on said estate, give no-
i tice. by causing this- citation to be 
'published once each week for t'nree 
; successive weeks, in the An 
, porter, a newspaper printed 
' in said County, the last publ 
I be at, least seven days before said 
I Court. , 

r '-Given at Nashua, in said County, 
! this 27th day of February, A.D. 
r 1933 
i , By order, of the Court, 
i S. J. DEARBORN 
I • - ' " Register, 

^..^,.„.:,...( *i,;, oivjii £i-?.3or. r.n i'j.Ji a'r.:l d.ic: ,thc-y hungry and 
""" _ . •t--ou'''It i;ow^ou'id'!ako ii'oiii "2'X--';i y^-^-t^i- daylight there is^n 

,,The automobile men are sending^-," M-^rch f T-hey- also increased ' n . - i aeiw. for si^od, peaceful, citi-
out'a broadcast in regard to a manij° '-"/^;': ' ' -. fvom, four to-six zt-n.̂  on Dale street, 
that last year travelled ,76 758 miles g^^ of t.ouc I.om lo ,. . ,^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „,aga2ines. are out 
visited 32 state.s, ilrove, 15 different'i ^^. p^^^ed like old times the other to Kt.vat the crow. They are paint-
cars and did not buy a single one . - ̂ ,^^^ Dannv Silva of Bpston i-;-.? him as blacker than black. On 
of them. Every tpwn has them- \^^^ ^^ referee at the big game a t --.e ct;:c;r .hr.rid, here comes the 
, Believe it or not biit a nesting ^̂ -.̂ ^ gy^^. j^anny years ago played E:):ei'gei?i;y Consaivation commit-
crow-requires 10 ounces a day and; i, i«.,ni too-rr* onri.«?ns nne of toa r.t vnv 
while in,the nest will consume ' " " 

""""* 'pounds of frogs, chickens; be 
in the gi-asshoppers, corn. mice, cai'nonj^ '•V^'-^Q g].̂ .e""a,v̂ y'%ê ^̂ ^̂  if any of the above-named 

comrnittoe tried to raise chickens 
,̂  j,..jj ,.,.oss. Goad watch, dog. One txr.O. iviaJard duclis and have the 

Slid V Have a, buncn of letters the pad. ^^^^\^ E " "lish shepard. Extra good, cro^v:; iteal every egg and get every 
air having claims to present them for jweek from trappers waning -o . - j , - ^^^ outside cf a covered - yard. 

know my stand on the trappn.s,,^,^^, J, ^ ĵ ^̂ jl op^.^,atcivdog3.,Well--butth 
l-bill NO. 90.. personaUy I am nq.. :^-^:^^ ^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ . ^^^^.^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ , 
la trapper nor ao.f.^-^.^J^^^fVr", ° , Then as I- said last week I know-cluicks are out over in Perjiam Cor-
jor coon. .My P°f ^^2" ™ ° „ ^ % ^ ^ where there are. three cute little nei- in the "torner of Lyhdeboroj 
la conservatiomst Jj^f raccppn^are ^ ^einnie puppies of the f e m - o n the farni of Elmer P. Parker, the : 
. very, scarce m this section, in , som? , •' _ .. . ,_.,-,— —m. . . . - . . . . . . 

Administratrix with will an
nexed Notice 

The subscriber gives notice thatshe 
has been duly appointed administra
trix w.w.a. ofthe Will of Tristram' 
M. PalBC, late of Antrim, in the gj.^g5jjoppei.s corn. mice. ca:r.«u.. . : ; ; - ^ • , several, dpgs 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. ,:gpiders :and the eggs and young -̂̂  C' '0-"4r-o'd German and shc-p 

All persons indebted to said Ertate wild birds. Think that over. -̂ " - ' -
arer.quested to mske payment, and, Have a bunch of letters the pas. 

adjustment. 
, Dated February 25. 1933. 

Priscilia C. Wiiitmora. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

large, 

do poople like to hide be-, 
L'aisc :i.ai'.":e? Why notcome 
.li,? ciior. ar.d ̂ :ay what you 
V ;-;i5".' ,Eo a man about it. 
'.:.;•..•, ii'-.veek '«e. get let-
;iji ;i-,,4ii":,-jur.a!ng nariiess 

;i-iC'i'n. Thoy mean noth-

!very,scarce m this section _ in^^om, ,̂ _..̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^^ that are looking with fruit man, ar-: plenty.of robins and 
jof my towns foxes^ a^e ^'^^,ff^'Jf• longbg eyes for a' good home in other spring birds.. There.: are 
in this secUon near to my J^^o^e ^̂ =̂  ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ • .,,^^^,,,,^^^^3 ^^g^,. ^ay.^ Cheer up. 

£ t in SScock S L X and Ever hear of a l^igeon breeding spring willsoon.be herer- - , , 
oSer t o ^ s n e a r b v ^ h ^ are goin^ 'contest. We'll cue in M.liville, N. J'., .v,e have a man that wants to get 

. . ,!facf TbPv^^re tranned in this sec- they a?e at it. Five best pair pro- two large dark female German 
To the heirs at law of the „esute of-fast. -They ^"^ " ^ P ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ' ik duc^d 19 squabs that wtigbed 360 shc-phci'd or s,qme other 

James L. Ross, late of Bennington. »«i"°" V"̂ ^̂ ^̂  White kings and homers ion.--h-ired breed: 
said Oounty, deceased,' IntesUte, and to ̂ "^ . ^_^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ hunting SCem to top the list. vv'hv 
all others,interested therein: , hares. These hunters claim, that Was, fh:it, C-raritc Fi:-h and^Gan-.G jviid a 

Whereas Effie P. Cram,' administratrix they have hunted day after day in ch'-b's first ba'.'̂ q'.ict a "-.vow." Wi41 Q•^lr,. ;.-. 
of the-estate of said deceased, has filed; f owns near Hancock and never have I'H .-rr.y it v,-a.> r''-;d the:;.-scr.ir. If ;-,,-.ve ,.. 
m the Probate Office for said Oo-anty. j even' seen a track, of a. fox m the ̂ '-.-^ -,-,:- :•, - ,_ --.'r .-::v;;;.?<.::.:--;.'-s, • • .,;,, 
the final account of her • administration;snow.'Have anothe^ letter f rc^ a uaiian supper tnen I a ^ iV- , , / - ' ; 
, IA ^t.*^. Itrapper that ,says that the coon is 'cir, T-.:'̂  n v. :,..'.-o; J c..^;. i.> ?v. .i:, .,. - ; u) 

of said estate. jthe hardest- animal to catch t h a t u ;;'.•:'. ,''c^'i '--n'-- .-o.:"d r'td .sere :;.j .ai-.d are, -.'̂ O'v.so tlian nothing. 
You are hereby cited to appear at a!j.pj^jjjg ^^g ^Opds. c';'",'; befo'.'O tlioy ,gc'. .done-. With j ; yjĵ i want the respect of the pub-

Court of Probate to-be holden at Mllford, i pp'jjg place to write and the place LGo Fiinagan f.."; pi'ejidcnt , they ]ic ji^p. your name. If it's n o t ' 
insaidOounty. on the 31st day of March LQJ^IJJAs'the Senate chamber where are bound io put it over 'o:g. It ^vo:-tiiy i'igi-.i:ig it's not worth the 
next, to.show,cause, if any you have, why tug-,bill will be heard in hearings v;-v one of the b^ ' tbanq^ 

'and that's the'time to "tell'em." m.i'best iot. of f?i.ows wo have run -,,-,-;:.•;.. tl'.e "time'to plan those. 
From now on the fish and game into, fpr a Ipng^anie. ^J.a.'smu^va.» ,.̂ .-1 'hoji-^es tor the spring. .Now is 

" ' "" ''• "•"""^'' r, . out where 
coming 

.ell weather 
.„.„ ...„ _. .„- get back 

Ii'oiii Iho sunny^outh and ready to 
111 jy.o -•;> iiL,-'.! in. We know of people 
to thav liVccicd o'ar advice last -wintef 

Nc-\v •.•.••-• i;- ; .v:uiv,iner got a great kick 
H:imp.':hii-e and Maine. If I told out of ihoir summer neiglibors. It 

ihiln thc truth he would think twica lyi.ys t/j bo friendly, with the birds.-
!!;r';o?-e coininv hci-c. Plenty off'.;-:,' -Cv-."; iir-r-'d .thi-^e ;n en talking in a' 
il;c-.T.'ers si'ich a''.thoy ave but the c ,1 I'TM n'jf-ct;."!3 plac?. They did 
urlcos ai'-c lowest in years. no'.. i:no\v me n o r l them. Evidently 

County, the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court.. 

Given a.t Nashua, in said County,-this 
21st day of February A. D, 1933,, , 

By order of the Court, 
S.J. DEARBORk, 

, Register. 

lot: the next 
months of ' l-'.'-.OV 

? i,' a rol-li.'.v v.'ay o u t 
crrrl:, Ol".:.".' that wants 
abOLi: tho ii-rpnlng in ^ 

Vour Printing 
Ypur Printing Order will have proinpt attention when it is brought here. WorK 
of the very highest qoality is turned out in the least possible time. It doesn't 
cost any more to have good Printing done than otherwise. We only ask you to 
remember that when you do need Printings—-Good Printing-—-We are here to 
serve, yoo. The same care is given the small job as the targie one. Call or phone 

A FEW SUGGESTi[ONS--.UtterhM*» J^*^**®'"' 'S****"*'^**' ''*"*® 
Cards, Wedding Annoancements. Frograms, Hilk Bills, Auction Bills, 
Laliels, Coupons, Booklets^ Dance Cards, Folders. Sales Letters, Signis, 
Ice Cards, Menu Card*, Blotters* BiUheads, Rtoled Forms, Flyers, etc. 

Prices for Printing are tower in many casf Si the grade of stock, used and the 

demands of the job to be done regolate price. Do o« the favor to quote pHce 

the 
tdeidMM 31-3 ANTBIM. New HamjMliire 

Thot basketball ganip tart Snn- the topic was this column and boy 
da'/'n^ght was th? bc-ft yet. The wfis.'it warm.'Well.I'll. say it was 

Send $ 1 
House Beautiful 

J^^agazine 
Make sure of, lovely results ami long ^̂ ^̂  ^.s^.v i..*o w.. „ . . . , , . . . - . . . • 
satisfaction from evf-ry dollar y.'>u'put ColorecT Giant? piaycd rings around hot. 
into your home I.v following HOUSE the - big white men- calling .them- • ' ' 
rir.>,.,.r,:<,,T - u I 1- , , . , ^„ , 'scivcs tlie Eo3ton Whu'hvinas. Tl̂ .o 
BEAUTIFUL, the k)vch<.-st of "cme ^^^^^ .̂̂ ^ boys .sure did take , tho 
.magazines. Esch month it off ers you ^--^vhiiT' out of, the Whirlwinds., 
countless new ideas for your house, • . Wo have got p^.rt of tho shipment 
its rooms, ahd the garden that frames'of .275 snowshoe hares fi'om^"- A 

' Snow'Of Ellsworth, Maine, The re.'t 
iwill be planted during the Week. 
iThese arc, from the state depar-t-
Imeht. 
! -.What, f̂  diffevcr.so. a ff>'.v' I'-.̂ llos 
•mirie.'U-) cv;; Ttn'n-o •^:.?u:'' -n 

had 
faid 

it 
' .Send Sl (mentioning this ad) 

to 
'House Beautiful, S Arlin.<?ton St. 

. ••' B.iston. • 

One waf a lover of cats and 
.•.i:or was a trapper who did not 

.vHii ,':orac of the things,-I 
said, \yell when ohe fellow 
"I would like to meet this 

;-,' r- - '!•.v•|^': \.'-.':6^r\ iir.d I would tell 
ii'.'.n v; icre hc got off.". Arid things 
(,v:n 'vvo'.'.'e. I knew the owner of 
t .̂e :;t'orc so I-just went out the 
f'OT.t dnor and in tb;e br.ck and told 
i'l m the. fi.bry. 'Well when -he 
b'rcughl i':-.:',in and introduced trie 
r-- tl;;' .=.-:ort.-,iv;ei'i'.s Column editor 
.'-o Ji.v,:. O boy: 'Did-thosi babies 
i ..T,-,.. o no t;,. .iiis'i- iiood up like 

r;r.c.'<?."vo mp th i higlvsign and.. 
to know me. "Did 

tnonths of Send $1 

Atlantic Monthly 

th-' ?Uer<̂ -iln;/ ';: j;c:!d.rnd 1. •!J-,; 
V,"Jlton thp road to, Boston is b.-'.vo 

— ' • ' jas it is in the^r^i^imc-i-. And .t^'^o^e-^^,^ ur^'cd Vini 
r .u • . f 'huge drifts of snow irt Dublin, Jaf- > ^ a'thvill?' 
for the «<?xf Jjfrcy; Nel.son and .Harrisville. It.'si |,.r.^„y ^^ •y^^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ 

istill winter up there. to r.-iake a turUe trap shoot it along. . 
i Tell us a'dog don't.use.his fcoan.'i i^ave. some plans b-at you may • 
iOne day a year ago I gave a dog have a better dne. Leslie Ccnhors, 
! A M . ma M M A « « ^«W« 'at # A Y * V M H^VkA / \ iViaT* A^XS'.L^..ta • .m.,^mmm Sa.,ia aAtmaaa ' " -'-^- - '̂  

Make the most of >our reading hours 
Enjoy the nit, the wisdom, the com 

jlcpking he got i.nto the car and spring. -
(made himself at home; I found out' The Pet(y:.sens are way down In 
jhe wa-s there aft.ei- a mile from the,'Florida .but they are looking; •with 

_ _ - farm: I wenf backAnd checked up'ipnglng eyes to the thne that they 
n«hinn«hin tde charm'that have made'»"^ made up my . mind the dog lean ppen vip HoUywood o n . t h e p»nion.hip, tde Charm that have m^de j . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ j^^ ^ ^ ^ j . g^ i 'ot ter . . JUght now it looks more 
the ATLANTIC, for "venty-fiye j ĝ ĵ j^jm ^ new home he likes. -liice old man winter than Holly-
yeaw,' America's most qnoted and! Now Is the.time of all tinies for wood. 
most cherished magazine. j every- man. woman arid child tp! . Heard, a man the other day kick-

• 1 show their patriotism bybacktag ing like a steer about service that 
Send $1 (mentioning this ad) . [up all public offlcials. p i s bank he was supposed-to ^get. A t r f ^ d 
9«.u V \ e / ! situation is but fpr a short. time, was telling Wfti tha t he would never 

iShowyPUT'loyal'support to ypar get anywhere kicking like that; 
to new President and frcm-hiin down O yeah! Well bo did ypu ever i e r e 

. . . . • ... ' o . .- . o ' l o the lowest of tewn offlcials. Now this one,'"It 's the sfqueeky wheel 
The Atiantic Monthly. 8 Arlington St. j ^ ̂ ^^ .jjj^g ^ ^^^ ^ yo^j fge^ îTJit gets;the grease." And he got 

Boston-. iand tell the cock-eyed old world the service. 
. ' - ' • • ' . ' ' . • ! ' . ' ' - • • • " . . ' . ' • • • • -

- : - . . . - . . - ~ , . . j r ^ O . - titaaaia amaai^gaain 
amnmt • • ! at^mt iiitaiSilsiiiiiiJ 
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